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VOL oS NO n WlSllHN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY BOWLING GREEN. KY TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1989 
.Reform 
may impact 
hig'her ed 
. , 
·funding 
By THOMAS HERNES 
FRANKFORT - Th Co un ci' , .,' High e r 
Education's funding recomm'cnd i'}n l for the 
eight s tate unive rs ities in the ~'Otf ~ NO years 
have been thrown for a loop by' h. Task Forc~ 
on Education Hefo"" . 
The task force is..roviewing n, 77·pngc report 
on school perf"onnonce Hwnd urds in Kentucky 
es tablis lled by n l2-mcrnber commi tu-c appoint· 
ed by Gov. Wallace Wilkinson. 
When the task force fin ishes ils stud1' for the 
January meeting of the s lo te Icgi ,; lnlure •• ll 
could -arrect the funding of nil levels of educn-
tion in Kel\tuck Y. 
. Under these unus ual cl rcumstnnces. th r 
council has reserycd the right to adjus t Its sta~ 
lurid1ns recommendn l iun s t!l the' Gl.'nll' r ni 
As¥ mbly ntler ~he lnsk fm"("~'s report and r: -c. 
ommendalion nrc fin alized . 
Ouring a meeiing 01 the uilvers~y presidents in Franklon . MerEldith and executive vice president Paul Cook a'lso 
yesterday, ~resident Thomas .Meredith -rubs his eyes. 'attended a meeting ol ·the Council on Higher Education 
Gal')' Cox, ~ X(."C utivc director of the Council 
on High("r Educotion, snid ' thot hO!l never been 
Sao CHE. Page 7 
-Pa.st-players discuss pros; cons 
8y D~ ALBRECHT 
-Rcnecting on his college days, 
Bobby Jones said he might have 
done one thing differently. . 
' If I had to do)t all ovcr again, 
I prob,ably wouldn'lchoose to be a 
I tudent athlete; said Jones, a 
"Point guard for Western' . basket-
ball teain from 1981 to 1984. "It's 
too deman.ding: 
Other -fonner Western athletes 
a~ that-being a s tudent ath· 
lete i. tough. But ojoet laid tJ\~ir 
expe ri ences orrered valuable 
lessons in life_and a cbance to ' 
playa sPort they love. . 
ATHLETICS 
'
A look at 
t:J Collegiate 
. ~ S~orts 
Last 0;- s ix parts 
I wO\lld never have meL" 
"My name was known ," sa id 
Howard, 25. "I think that opened 
doors for me." 
Howard, whose last name was 
Thomas until she married about 
five months ago, now coaches the 
g;rl s' junior vars ity basketball 
t.um ot Warren East High School 
and teaches health and physical 
education. 
Although Jon.,. wasn 't pleased '. 
- with aU the _aspectS of boing a 
s tudent athlete, he admit.ted that 
"spo..u · was -a way to I:et. a free 
So. -FORMER, Page 10 
"~rqe peopl. saY' athletics is 
not worth it," said Kami Howard, 
who playqd guarJi for the worn · 
en's baaketball team from 1982 to 
JI!86: ~ an athl~te "I wi>nt pl ;'ce. 
I wouldn't rv, gone, met people 
Today's Tops 'keeping options open' 
By DANA AUlRECHT . such' as "when we go on a trip to Haskins, a Murray junior on the 
Teni or Florida, and yo don't women', tennia team. . 
" . Chn. Whaa" dream - to want io be iiWng In ~'! locke..---Blcause ·,her fathe r i. a -high 
. play prorialonal bueball. room worrying' about a teat you &<h~1 football coach, spo..u "was 
·It Ii a .d~ be wp:nta now, have Mon.day," the_ thing ~ do· throughout life, 
without havine to worry about For him, college athletiC8 will said Haakins, who haa played 
cI........ . . . be a boost to the Pl't}'l· For lOme Illnnla lince. the seventh grade. 
"Rig"t now,. ! think aca,cleml.. · other· var.ity -athletes, college ' But Haskin. doesn't plan to 
..... ·In the way," aald Turner, a nthletica will be a ltep into . pursue the- iport professionally. 
Bowline Creen junior who play, .porta-related careers. For. moet _ Sh~ is majoring in recreation with 
thiTd hue lOr W_m', baseball ~ whose' ,porta careers will end an emphuil in sporta' manage-
team: '"n>ey're ~ping me from _ on the Hill - C!)IJege at!JletiC8 is a . ment and ~ minoring in buaine.a 
• i-eallyconc:el;ltrating on buebal1." WilY '\0 -have fun pJa~ng a game . admi nistration. She i. intel'l!8t.ed 
. Turner .... id be I'n't In \X>llege they love. . -J in corporat,e physical fillies. -
juat to play bueball and Ii;no\'. be Llle-Ipng lesson . - managing fitneaa program. many 
DMda a coIJep education, bUt Sporta ' ''!a aq,1na ' to help me 
~t coII:ate C4J1 •• t ~ the !lay....., '. throucbout -my lif.," aald Kelly See PLA VERS, P9 11 
. ) 
Con-dom pedq1e~ sells 
protection for profit 
8y GARY HOUCHENS 
If you look unde r the beds of 
most. college s tudeil l . , you will 
probably find dirty socks, tennis 
shoes and candy wrappe"', But. 
und erneath Bri nn Nns h's bed 
you'IIJind dozens of condoms. 
That does n' t mean Nos h. a 
8ophom~re from Terre Ha ute , 
Ind" is promiscuous . He is n 
l ice nsed sales man of Rubbe r 
Ducky and Sneltky Pete bra nd 
~ndoms, 
"When I come do;'n here lasl 
y.ea'r, nobody sold condoms on 
campus and that didn' t mn~e 
sense to mc, because there are 
'plenty of timas when th ey' re 
needed: said N"ash as he di s-
pl.yed the merchll.ndisc in his 1 
room in North Hall. 
Both brands of condoms are 
diltributed by the Finley 
Company of Tucson, Ariz_ Nas9 
o",era his men:handi~ direc:U~ 
from Finley. He pays all postage 
. and sells all item. at leas t $2 
cheaper than the company rec· 
ommends . . 
"I try to keep everything au 
IOcxpcnsiv~ as I cnn: he sai d. 
Na sh got th e idea fr om a 
friend who was selling them at 
Indi ,na S tate Unive rs ity. He 
'l"id he started his business .this 
se mester se lling mo s tly to 
friend s, but .hopes he can gain 
new customers with effec tive 
adver ti si ng . He now makes 
about one sale a week. 
"We put u'p il lot of niers 
around campus, arid now they're 
gone: he said . "I wish peop)e 
would i~avc th.." up, but I hope 
they're ta~ing th em down for 
the phone number: He said he 
plans to put up more n ie,.. and 
buy n"ewspaPl'r advertisements 
soon . 
Rubber Dualty condoms are 
available in · a 12-pack for $6, If 
3-pack for $3 or a 6-pack for 
$3.50. 
Nliah sells. variety of items . 
.besides condoms, including five 
varieties of T-shi..u, which coot -
$12 .ach, depict.ing 'Rubber 
Ducky, the cartOon tndemark of 
the condom . . He a lao -' e~1a 
Se. CONDOII, P.g. 6 
--......JI 
2 . 
ALMANAC 
Evans ·.ge·tS811 the votes in regent election 
Eugenlj .Evans. the. iflC\Jmbvnl a~nly cand,idate tor t~lty. regent, 
"got 100 percent 01 tha votes', in the regent electiqn Thursday,;laid Al811 
Yungbtuth: chairman 01 the FaOJ~y Senata', elections comm~tee , 
YungblUlh didn' wa.nt 10' give the number 01 lacufty valIlIS. 
Evans • .rClO"nt since 1987. said he W8llts to repre ... nllhe needs ot the 
mapily 01 the taOJ~y. , 
'1 .... as hoping mOro laculty wooid vote just to show 5Upport lor him: 
Yungbtuth said .. ' But everyone knew what ·was gOing to happen." . 
Phone books can be picked up today 
booI<. wiU-be dIStributed today. said Fred Hensley. 
dirodor. 
Fake-Fab Four 'play .to tiny -crow~ ' 
The Beatlea 'were here Friday 
night. But the audienCe wa.n't. 
The group "1964: Aa The. Bea· ' 
{Ies" played' to a .mall crowd of 
about 100 when they .termed the 
atage of Garrett Ballroom, Imi· 
. laUrg the four lada of Uverpool 
who captured the heartl of mullc 
fnna 2~ yeara ago when they made 
their f)n~ appearance In Ameri";" 
on the Ed Sullivan .bow. 
. audience n P4ul McCartney. around.her; tJowllngG"I'cmiunlor 
liIark "BenlOn, '\/lacklng bubble 'Lynn Fly danced 'with frienda to 
gum, . Iung amart aleck remarke "TwIst and Shout" .ner the bond 
u John . Lennon. , Playing ruDllO olked everyone to. get up ' and 
Slal'T, GrI!If Georp twl.lad hi, ,donee. . . 
body and happily pounded on the "I grew up with tho Beatlea: 
drum., wpihg Ume With hii .he .ald. '"11he1t·.mannerli m. ore 
bobbing head. a1!T1o.t penect." 
Bob Miller, playllii ~rge Mllte Shroyer: , a Loul.villo 
HamlOn, atood with hi. foat fra.hman, .. 1\1 the group 
tosether and hi' 'h,a4 ·I.llghtly "lOunded a lot like the (Beatlea) 
cocked over a , guitar that pro-' record." that he collecte, ~J love 
duced memonble riff .. H •• tayec! tI.e Beatl ... J .houJd "bave lived 
on<ampus ,tudenls will receive one book per room. 
whiile eKe, •• and 9H-ca.mpuS studenlS can pid< up books at tho Un!vor5i1y 
"'-~-flGliliioru oHico on tho lirst floor 01 Wetherby Adminislralion Building. 
On-ca.mpus. Sludonts not rClCOiving books should noIiIy the~ re~idont 
Their appearance .w .. ~,t' 
greeted with frenzied lI'irla 
screaming and dandng. In.taad 
W •• tem .tudente lapped their 
toe. and rarely I'0IO from the 
cha ira placed before the ,!age 
l100dcd with whlla .potlighte. 
out of the limelight lh_t the back then." '. 
Imllatlon Lennon and McCartney , He kid. he wu "dl.appointed 
vied for. u they rocked on the by u.e crowd 1118: , thQuih . . 
baeke of th Ir hoal. \0 the beat 
that In.plred an era. . Bennle Beach, .tu!lent acUvi· 
) 
as.sistanls. Hensley said, . 
News Nuggets ' . . 
. The news departmenl tor radio stalielf"wKYUIWOCL' has won, two 
Associaled Pross tirsl-placo awards 1(;' Kontucl<y - ono lOt Besl Naws 
Series and one lor Best News Documentary , . , The Col. Height. 
...... Id won negional ijacemaker award lrom the Assoclaled 90negiale 
Press and the American Newspaper PublISh .. , Assodation lor 1988·89. 
WeSlllln was one of six toUr·year schools Irom the East region thai will be 
eligible lor ~ national PaCemaker, 
Campusline . 
• Saundra Alm.y. 811 asslStanl professol of govarnment. will speak 
aI tho P",·law Clrb's mllllting al 4 p,m. today. in Grise Hall. Room 141. 
FOI more ,nlormalion. call Michelle '[)eVashel, \llCO president. at 745· 
4841 . 
• Phi Bell Lambda. a bus,nesS org8llizattOn. w,lI meal al8 p,m. today 
Vl the universtlyceniel. Room 341 . The thome w,lI t>e'-PBl: Prime TIme!' 
FOI more inlormation. caM Karen Carver. reporter. at 782·5522. 
• Tho modern languagu and Inlarcultural atudlea program 
departmlll'll WKI meet ill. 2 p.m, tomorrow i"-Ihe l ine arts celtl"'. Room 
250. lor anyona interested in loll< studias dasses during tha .spring. For 
more .,Iorrnalion. call Michael Ann Wilhams, an assistant prolessor in lhe 
department, al 745·sa98'. • 
' . W."tar(l Siudenla lor Cholca. 811 abortion rights gn;rup. will hIlld its 
I;'$t meetl(l9 ilt 3 p,m, tomorrow in Grise Hall. Room 137, For more inlor. 
malion. call 'M",,! Wildlll . di.-ctor 01 pubtic relations. aI 781"':j;8. 
, Also., that group and the Bowling Green Nalional Or-ganizalion lor 
WOlfllll1 w"' hold a march a!"l rally IOf r8producllv. Iraedom at 2 p.m, 
Sund~y Irom Chally Hall down College Street. Supporter. are asked to 
wear w~ite and prominently dispiay wMe ribqons. For mora inlormation. 
cal Wildar al 781 .... 258. '_/" 
Forecast 
The Nalional Wealher SeMoo lorecast calls lor blaazY and mild 
conditiOns today and tomorrow wi)h a 70 percent chance 01 thllnd",show· 
alS 000 a hi;lh near 70 today and a chance 01 rain aach day throughout the 
wee!<. 
Sporting bowl harrcute, black 
Buill and inalrumente, the Imlta· 
tion Fab Four harmonized on hlte 
.uch as "Love Me Do: -I ~anna 
Hold Your Hand," "Yeaterday" 
nnd "EIght DaY' A Week." 
reck·n·roll and clothea weren't 
the only .imilariU"" b6tween thl. 
band, whOle memben a"'; from 
around Akl'Oo, Ohio, and the real 
Beotlca. ' 
With puppy dog eyea and a big 
amile Gary Grimea wooed the 
All three guitari.te did the . tlea and orgl'llzatioDl programs 
Beatl ... . famo'UI . • ynchronlzed . coordinator, booklfd the group, 
bow"wlllilingtheirguitantethe which I. one of the top 30 U . . 5 . 
.ide aner oach, lOng during the campua touring band •. . 
hour·and·..,balf CQncerL ' . He &aId he wun't .urpriaed by 
Although mOlt of the audience the .mall turnout, which he 
.eemed .unlll9ved by the concert, I attributed to Wealarn'. football 
, which wu .ponaored by the Unl·1 pme at the" Univeralty of Loui •. 
veraity Canlar Board, a few BCat.- ville. 
lemanloca lurked In the back 9f UCB planned the free concert 
the .room, twl.Ung and line dane: u an effort to cure the lock of 
Ing to the booming beat. With a 
BriU.h accent BenlO'lH.ued the 
audience' by lalling them, "You 
can dance or not.· 
With her bTock hair· .wlrling 
~ . 
enlartalnment on weekend., laid 
pre.ldent Curti. Barman, a 
Scottaville .. nior. 
"A lot of people milled out." 
No ne.w .eviden~e against footbalrpl~yers 
enough evide~ to Il1.dlct the two ' Deeb'. om... to _ If' the caae 
. studente; .ald ual.tant common· 'shoulJl6e reaubniltted to the·jury. 
.. ,..Id ataft report . 
The Commonwealth Attorney. wenlth attoma; John Deeb. He "We'l uk ''for a recommenda· 
officedccidedlutTliursdaynotto pre-ented the cue to the grand tion from Detecti.Ye !lragg to aee 
re-preaent a cate apln.t two jury. and .ald hi. office would what new Information may cOme 
Western football playe.ra charsecl preaen~ the: C480 again If new to light," Deeb &ald'. 
with aecond.c!eg'ree uaault, aald evidence wu ifthered by"Br&Qg. If authoritiea· do not proceod 
Bowling Green police. Detective Bragg .ald he will conUnue to with the CflIO, Deeb .ald · ~he 
Dlivtd. Bragg. ' revjew the C&Ie again.t the 'two defenlO' may file for a di8mlaoal. 
The cue agaln.t Foalet' and playen to tee If there , I. any -My perional opinion I. that 
Cooper wu fira~ presented to tJic evidence that may help aecure 'lln ju.Uce haa been aerved,". laid 
wand jury on Oct. 23. The 12".' ' indictment., football cooch Jack ·Ha'rbaugJi. 
member jury decided there wun't He enid he will be working with "The procea .• has worked." 
-
--
Z ~at''S your beef? We ~ant to know. Wnte a letter to the editor. 
L .' . . .!-
This, Th~at 
r 
& 
,VCRs, 'Stereos, TVs, 
Walkmans. ,Furniture, 
atches .. , H()usewares; 
Clothes, Exercise 
", garment district 
The Other 
DISCOUNT 
OUTLET 
2315 !'.'ash\ ille Koad 
g ,,,,iing Gree n. "Y -12101 
Ph',n .. ('i0 2 ) 7 8 1·121 ·1 
/ 
- .' ~qtnpment. , 
Microwaves', and 
Mu~h~ ' Much' ~ore; .. j'--' . ' . 
·A.T 
DISCOUNT PRICES! 
OPEN: Mon. · ·Sal9 a.pl. - op.m. 
S~m. 12 a,m. - 5 p.m. 1 
(502)·781-1214 
. . 
New Shipment of 
Fall Sweaters 
$19.99 - $39.99 
Jordache~ Basic 
~eans' $32:99 
See Our New Line Of WiIiter 
A,ccessories . 
415 Park Row On The Square 
. Mon. · Sat. 
9:a.m. '. 5:30 p.~. 
Mastercard. VIsa. & Am~Hciln 
Express Accepted . 
Lay- A-Way Available 
, 
I ( 
) 
! 
'1 
.J.f I 
BIG, B4M, BOOM':"" As the Dixie Heights High Sch061 Band crosses Smith Stadium, John Carrico , a 
freshman at the Edgew!'OO school, pounds away at the bass drum. Western was the site of the Ken. 
tueky, State Band ehampionship on Saturday. -
Russian studies minor will be offered ' 
Honkt ,t." ,epo'" 
The history deportl1)ent pion. 
to begin 0 Rus.ion studies.minor 
in the spring sem •• tor, said aksis· 
lant history professor Hugh Phil· 
lips. 
The minor will oonsist of 21 
hours, Phillips said, I\nd will be 
composed of 0 selection cl' clas""s 
already offered. ' . 
_Slarting in 1991 , Phillip~ or 
another tencher will al"" lak . 0 
group of' Gtudents to the Soviet 
Union fo~ three·to four weeks ror 
three hours cre<til. . 
The minor hos already. been 
app!"ved by the A.eademic C~u,!: 
cil and is ownitingapprovnl by the 
Soarp of ~geh~. The.' ·miard. 
which meets quarterly, met las t 
week. If opproved. Western will 
be the only university tn Ken· 
tuCkY besides the _University of 
.Kentucky that offers the minor. 
Tired Of Short Hair And Ready For 
LO.ng Be;tutiful Hair For The "I~olidays 
\ 
" Before 
Call ~reative' Cutters 'about a Hair Extension 
, 
123.1 Magnolia 781- 056.0 
•• Herald, Novembelr 7. 1989 3 _. 
SIGMA KAPPA 
. _ will serve 
BREAKFAST IN BED 
Orders will be taken today 
. through Thursday !Jl Due 
Breakfas t will be served Nov. 14 & 16 
WHY· 
WE· SERVE OUR CHILI . 
127 DIFFERENT 
WAYS. 
We know SOI)le. people tomatoes. onion. and red 
dun ' t like cert~in things beans. And Ritzy 's 'Chi li is 
in their chili . Like beans. made fresh at each restau-
That 's why at RiI?-y's you ram every day. 
can choose chil i combina, No matter which chili 
lions, made from your choice .combination you like best . . 
of """ diff'''"~~l comc to Rit.zy 's. grcdiems-spagh·clti . - / What makes us 
frc6h grated diffcreni -':' is 
cheddar cheesc, ' 1'· wl13t make~ us 
diced peppel'S. '. . last!' so good . 
. .4-'001 fOOD iI-..t... 
r - -Ritzy's 
.' incredible 
3 - wayChiU 
fot 
I"~ · t.. II U tll \ , ... 
- -- Buyo'ne~­
Ritzy's ;3. - way 
Chili· and, get 1 
Free 
, . 
1 
.. 
99¢ 1 1 
. Tax extra·Ore coupon pet 
-, Tax extra·O ne couPon per , Jj'erson. not good in , 
1 persOn. nol good in · 1 combination with other offers., 
. t combination w ilh other ' 1 Expires DeC. 7, 1989 chh 1 
offers. Expires Dec. 7.1980 
. 1 chh . . , '1 
1 Across from ~ 1 Across from ~ , 
1 Greenwood I G reflnwood I 
MoD . .o:...I...,tpCIo....... Moll ........ ,_"-'" ~ __ ~ ________________________ ~ ____________________ ~L ~ _ . _____ ~L __ ._  _ ~ 
I 
/ . . 
. " 
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$ OLV£.1> • 
.. Mystery 'of )\SG finally solved 
O nly a few, years ago. A socia ted Student 
. Guvemm nt was a sort of 
.m.ys·tery organj;zation. Everyone 
knew what it was supposed to do, 
but no one knew what it did . 
. " This year, th,e mystery is how 
. ASG made such a quick and com· 
·plete turnaround. 
. Communication between stu· 
. den groups, between administra· 
tor ' lincy1itudents 'a nd between 
t e city and the un-iversity l\re 
opening and improving· thanks to 
[Herald 
Er1c WgehIer, Editor -; / ' 
Fred Whlttt, ~, mariag,er 
John' Dunham, Photo editor 
leigh Ann Eagleston, Managing 
. editor 
John Chattin, Editorial cartoonist 
Cindy Ste,venson, Opinion page 
editor . 
Dar .. cartet', Features edit.)( 
Ann Sdlllgenh8uf,.DiversiCos eeli· 
to!' -
,Juan Sum--. U3gazine ed'1tOr 
DougIaI D"WhIte,~.aI prqjects 
edi10r ' 
~ym ,~, Sports eelitof . 
ASG. 
Tha t's a move in the right direc· 
tion because an exchange of ideas 
is the' first step to . determining 
students' needs and 'representing 
them well. 
ASG is involved on ,all levels, 
The group has joined the newly 
form e d s tatewide Board of 
Student Body Presidents . 
.ASG ,i s s pons~ring monthly 
forum s. between s tud,en(s and 
administrators to discuss campus 
~op i c s such as Foo~ Services. 
Doug Tatum, AssiStant $Iiortsieditor 
KelU PatrIck, Ombudsman and copy di!sk chief . 
Dallid Han, Page 2 editor 
Joe Neal, C\as$ifieds .manager 
JoAnn Thompson, Advertising 
adviser 
Alcohol on campus is the next 
topic. 
To get more input, ASG is invilr 
ing other organizations to a ttend 
meetings. City politicians recently 
spoke at' a meeting. United 
Student Activists will attend next 
ASG has also passed a resolu-
tion supporting the establish· 
ment of a class on AIDS and other 
sexually transmitted d~eases. No longer i!l there mystery to 
where students should take thei.r 
concerns, 
Found.d 1 ~2'5 
,~ . ' 
= .Adaml, Jalg· Bell, Ran4v 
Or"n •• II, Rob Hatch.r, Rob 
Uc:Crac:jIen,Stev. Perez,R.x Perry, 
John ~U, Steve Sm'n, Mall 
Stod\IIIan • .III.ke T~den, Om.r 
,Tltum, Oreg . WoOd 
The' ConeOe Heighl.'l Herald is pub-
lJnj iCfSItY In Bowing Green, Ky:, each 
Tuesday and ~raday utepllegaJ 
holiday. and unbIersJty vacatiqns, 
Buk-rate pos1age is paid at Franklin', 
Ky, ' 
0 ·1. CoIIe.G. HeIghts ..... Id 
LEITERS 'TO 
THE EDITOR 
He1p wanted 
,We nj!ed help! 
Area 5 Kentucky .Special Olympics will 
co ndu c t thoie aonual 'Bowlin g Green 
'!burn ament on Saturday. Nev. 18. About 
200 bowl .... will participate in lhe tournn'· 
·ment which,will 8tert a t 8:30 a,m . at HiSIr 
Street Center, with openins ceremonies at 
9a.m. . . 
. Th. bowie,.. will t~en compe~ from ) 0 
a .m, t.o J2:30 p.m. at Southe rn Lanes Rnd 
~he univers ity cent.er lanes, followed b>,,\ 
, 'unch at Higb Street Center nnd ending l 
with a vict.ory dance . Events s hould be. 
completed by 3:30 p.m. 
VolunWcrs, are nceded a~ !COre keepers, 
as ~ecorntors. as lunch servers a nd espe-
cially os athlelAl a",i. lants a t the bowling 
lones. to, 
There will be a meeting for all volun· 
teers on Monday. Nov. 13. at 7:30 p,m, in . 
Diddle Arena, Room 218. For further infor· 
mation, call 745·6063 or come by Diddle 
Arena, Room 210, 
Jo' Verner 
Di,octo" A,ea 5 Kontud<y 
Special Olympics 6063 
, A peppy bun~~ 
1 would like t.o thank all of the students 
who attended th~ -pep rally on Friday, Oct. 
20. 1 had a "spirited· ball enlAlftaining all 
you "pepped" up bunch of enthusiutic ani· 
mals, Never have 1 been t.o a IiChool where 
80 much excitement and fun WIU generated 
for no other reason than "haring felTQw, 
ship, , ' I 
I thank Bennie Beach and' the enti~ 
S tudent Activitie. Committee , for the}r 
warmth and hospita lity, Anytime you 
invite me. I will hop the nea rest burro t.oget 
there (whatever it takes). 
Have a wonderful holiday season! 
' David Naster 
Kansas Cily onten"in., 
Beatie bash. a hit 
1 just wanted t.o thank the Univ .... ity 
Center Board for sponooririg lQe "'1964 .s 
the BeaUes" lut Friday nighl 
Although the crowd wu n't the largest 
ever l een on Western', campuI , the 
turnout wal moderate and those who 
attended the 'contert' had a nice time, The 
'. how was very authentic and the porfonn· 
era were excellenl 
Anyway, conlrratulatioru on a gnP.t pr:>-
gram and keep up the good work! 
Aaron W. Hughey 
associa1. dir,aor of housing 
Letters policy 
I,.ettera to Ilie edit.or can be lubmitted to 
the Herald offi .. at Gary-ett Conference 
Center, Room 1011, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdaYI and from 1 p .m . '" 9 p .m . 
Sunda)'l. 
, 'They lhould be 110 Icn&!,r than 250 
wordo, neatly written, and a~u1d contain 
the writer'a name, phone' number and grade c1aaaiflcallon or job litle, 
Beca .. 0( apae. limitationa,. we can't 
promi .. .... ry lattar will -ap,paar, Letten 
wi.!1 be j>riotad .. quickly u pouibl., 
n .... ly I.ttan and th ... lubmitt.ed fint 
.wilI be pven priority. 
/ 
/ 
a 
IFC· rejectS' insurance pl:"'oposal 
_ "y ALUSON TUTT 
Interfraternity Council yester-
day dereated a' proposal to adopt a 
naUonal insurance policy by n 
vote of ll-2. . 
at !FC'slast meeting Oct. 23. table "rganintio'n or tavern 
"It would be"good for Western where alcohol is provide<\-, 
te take the initiative; asid Russ It also said no chaPler may co-
Morgan, SAE pre,idant. He aaid 'pon,or or co-finance a function 
. he fools the fraternilie, will be where alcohol 'i. parchaeed by 
forced te adopt the inBurance pol_ any of the hoat choptera, groups 
iey in the next two years . or organizations . Fraternities 
If the propolal had paned, Although some'individual ·frater- have done this in the past, such 
IFC would have enforced the nities have adopt.ecl the policy, no as at the Big Brother and Sit ter 
Fraternity In.urance Purchasinll- other state univ.raity's fraternity Bowlathon, where members are 
Group .rusk Management Policy, council ha. accepted it. served free beer for participating, 
which .set emcter guidelinee on ' There', ao much ri,k in fra- he .aid. 
serving alcohol. It a lso prohibited Five of the alcohol policy', 10 
drug use, h azing and lexual ternity manag.,ment that I would guiddlin •• are olrel' dy enforced 
abuee, while promoting ' fire, hate to lee the ri.k of any frater- by IFC, W.ltholl said. Two 
health and ea fety . tandard, at nity losing th~ir charter;" the soomed unenforceable, he said . 
the hou"".. · . - Bowling Green .. nior said. One Haid no alcohol could be pur. 
Each fraternity would have AIP~:~~~~!P~:'a~;~~a ~~: :~~~:hi~u~~ ~~:~h:po~ro~reoa~ 
paid a "stee p" annual fee , ,a id Epsi lon have a lready adopted the behalf of the chapter. Th. other 
Brook. Waltholl, IFC adviser."" policy, Walthall said. did not pennit drinking gain ••. 
you. belong and pay your foo, then ' . Walthall , a gTnduate s tudent To enfofce th e policies, IFS 
you're protecte~ for alleged ha%- from Conway, Ark ., stressed th e would ha ~e bee n required to 
ir.g or olleged sexuol obuse: program's okohol and dru!; policy dw. ticolly chance it., s tructure. 
The policy woo Buggested by at the meeting. The policy soid no IFC would hnvlt had to hire sam.,. 
t~e Kappa Alph. Orde r and the chapter may co-sponsor an event one to Co to"'g{emity houses and 
S Igma Alpha EpSIlon fraterlllty with a n alcohol dis tributor. chari- check POrlygocrs identifications. 
. ......... . ' Legal tie-up delays -college's move 
The Cummunity Coll ege has 
~ nm InLO legal snngs t ryi ng to 
move its offic • to the old Boptis t 
Student Union building. ' 
The CQm,,, unity 'toll ege ha. 
bee n tryi ng *" move its omceo 
rrom Science ~nd Technology Ha ll 
, tnto the new building il t 16th and 
S I.1tc strccts for about ~wo years. 
said Dr, Ronnie Sutton,. <!can 01 
Scholas tic Doveloprncnt. 
Sutton said tHe move is slow 
Oc.:C:1 USt· o"fth c Icgal work in\'o)ve.1. 
Legal wurk III tit p'ublic sec lor 
generally takes longe r thnn wQ[k 
' in the pl)lvo u. se<:to.r, said Frank-
lin Berry, the universi ty nttonley. 
Berry snid ho could not disclose 
the dcwil. of the legnl problem •. 
. Rev. Clay Mulford, the coordi-
notor . of the Baptist Student 
VnioA, .aid the Kentucky Boptist 
Convention owns the DSU pmp-
(:rtv, 
i. date s till hnsn't bee n set for 
the move. Derry said , beca use the 
dced hao not been tron. ferred . 
The Co mmunity. Co ll ege's 
clns.moms will be moved w the 
J one • .Jacgers e lementary school 
building on University Boulevnrd 
next Bummer . '''''"'"- . 
Western hOB bee n lensing the 
building 'to Jones-J agge". ror 
abeut three yeors, sa id C~'Orce 
li o rmon . th e nccoun t s and 
budgetary control director. 
Talisman 
Pictures 
'A DOG'S 'liFE 
-rilE fIJD_U'$ (,OINv 
1b JU'u IIJ A HMPNlSK' r.' 
UJ1II_J NfMD,PlCS,,.. 
wMJtt'~ TIft !./Nj( oF 
,f AU. ~ 
/ 
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John Chattin 
K('/ 11Il1t/:'!. AN tJ>£A CtRlf(!,~ER:!.' 
IN.SteAD Of$lmrl<rOlJ 'POf\ Doff!, 
ew-IfIC>1\III', 1>0 ~IIII!~IOIC<! 
0"', AItf 'roU:.uA.E wHR1 . VQ.) 1l1'NK 
lOU CJ\N' I>N\lE A IlOU c:.o;L.D 
1A~PoJ)~ "~D\.C ~ t!Nrf 
" I'lOW\~'()\lf I 
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H 
8 112 x 11 , (20# while) SeU-SelVtce 
· '7 '" I" .. ~ .... .. 
.5¢ .. 
\ 
8IJU£lWS · 
8QOOtulll'5· 
kl'N51rnCA$ . 
Now Being Taken 
Pictures will bEr-made 
FREE of charge 
for Seniors & Underclas·smen 
off the . main lobby of th~ 
Downing Center 
in the Little Theatre. 
1,.' 
) , 
November 6 c- November 10 
8 a.m. " 5 p.m. 
A-E -M(~lnday Nov. 6 
F-J Tuesday Nov. 7 
K-O Wednesd.ay· t\tov. 8 
P-T Thu'rsday Nov. g ' 
U-Z . Friday _ Nov. 10 
Please come at your 
1 029 ,State Street 
, Special Offer! 
Available at ti,n:ie of sitting only! . 
8-Wallets for $10 
16-WaHets for $15 
Payable at time of sittin.g only! 
. "' We pIck the best pose. 
) I 
l_J 
781-2323 
• 
-.' 
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Pr~si~ellts :stud,y ~cho61 . .reforIi1 
Ii lYNN HOPPES . 
FRANKFORT - During 
Saturday'. game againl t t~ Uni-
,'ersi ty of Louilvill' , Pr id~nt 
Thomas Meredith talked . with 
Gov . Wall.ce Wilk,nson about 
\\'esU!:rn', poor performnnce on 
State universities, CHE 
to discuss differences 
lIy LYNN HOPPES 
the fi eld. r-J/:It WBtI lime for play · not. to , Ik a bout education reform . Yes terday. Meredith and the 
preSIdents of K ntucky's public 
univ9ni t ie.s met to -discuss th e 
FRANKFORT - The eight 
state universi ty pres idents will 
mee t with th e Council on 
HIchc r Education 500n to di . · 
CUS" ronn,cll between the two 
I,...-oup • . 
.. ' 
poor perform a nct' of the Sl ftb"!- ', 
ele'!'e ntary and ... ~nd.ry educa-
llon ·s tt·m. 
h was tlm(' for work. .... 
The pres ldf'nts mt'l aMr the 
oun r il on HIg he r Educall on 
m~uos to d ~li('uss ~fonn 10 uw 
areos of cumculum . governance .. 
fln a n e .. Rnd w;>ochf'r (' duea tl -
on/certifica tion In ('Icmf'ntn ry a nd 
secondary MJucn h on . 
The lh~ pnst'!l of n'('ommen· 
d Ation . tha t rt."8 ultE"d-, no t 8 V3 11· 
able to the public. WIll be given \0 
t h," !' t ll t l" S Tu ,~ " ~" \ T" " on 
Etl ucu llon Reronn rll'x.t. \\ f"t-'k . 
Th~ Ut c; k fOf('il' - 1 61('S I ~l ntors 
a nd rn 'f.' (-,t lJ llu:· t -h.' ve l, pcopll' tn 
~ tud "d UC-U la o n r (' fo rm • W AS 
8 p pn lnt Pd by Wilkin . on . The 
Gen(' ral Asse rnbly Will comud<,, ( 
Lhf"lf sUSI;estlons In JanUAry, 
The prcsldcnUl said the ro UII ' 
cll second-guesses the uni versi-
lies pla ns too much , but the 
co unc d '. ex ecut ive di rec tor 
Ga ry Cox .ald hI ([roup i. Jus t 
~\'1f1g its id ells on educo ti o~ 
The counCil makes rocom ' 
mc nd a twns to the Genera l 
A~!Wmbly on Issues s uch 05 
budge ts. pn>grnms nnd buildong 
fNlU L"S LA , 
n,e idea for the presidents to 
rn t..'c t ""'Ith counCi l about its role 
co me up a t. the pl'cs idents' 
! mc-cullg to dl BC Usa education 
to do it :ll;:l in: 
Th e pn-'s ldf'nt g 8" ,,1 th'!rl' 
should lx- more monitorinc of thp 
Kc.' ntuc k y sc hool di s lnc t~ nn d 
more mOlwy' a lloca ted. 
"We n~~d t o have belt .. 
-I thInk .t WIll be ... ell """,,,'cd manaGe ment 10 hght of somt' or 
becaUSf! Ill ., coining from lI'K, cui· the publiCity of th", ml shundhnG~ 
· I ec tl ~e g r o up of preSid e nts : o f sn n)t" sc hoo l dl ~ tfl c l s. ~ 
~I .i\;d,th .a ld . -It should be b~ v. n Me",d,th s",d . 
st rong ronsld t: ra Ll l\. . Lo ui svi lle Prfs ldent Dona ld 
The- pr('s lden18 would hk(> th (> S wa in <;'81d more n.~v(>nut.' shouht 
~ tl\ lt' " u fX' nn ~'nd (> nt fUT public tx- found . but -It' S no~ our JOb to 
In !StrucLftm po8ll1(m ~ be ft ppoln L- say what tax~, to rai. or h w to 
f.'d , not ~I(-ct.ed as It IS flOW, , g in th~ T'(>venll~ . · 
-It wll.l .se rve K('ntuc{(y bes t In~ _-- Kf'f'ltucky mn ks n('a T lhp bot. 
lh~ lo ng run .' Meredith SDld . lorn of thf" s l a w s In s upport of 
b@c Bu s e nn a pPolOted pers on cduca'llo n . acco rdin g t o th e 
... ·uuld hAve the knowledge of the Co unc il Oil Hi gher 'Educatio n's 
p?"ltlon a nd th.e approv)ll of th. 1988-8S Hals tead /u'port. Since 
electons board - po5Sibly the s tale 1978 appropriation. in constant 
dpartrnelltofeducation . doll.;" per student 1188 fallen by 
Northern Kentucky P....,. ident more than 10 p;ereent in 16 
Leon Boothe ",mfuded the pn!Si- sta...,., including Ke ntucky. 
dent.s that a s imilar a me ndment TIle pl"'Hidenla gave thei r I UP-
h ,,~ been s truc k du,.- n twi ce port o(recommendation. made by 
.pefoTe because vpters wanted n Wilkin so n's Counci l o n School 
'say In the poslti'oo'. "If ttw vote rs Performance Standa rd". 
turned It down tw1c~: he SAid , In February. Wilkin.son crctt.t. 
~ ttwn lhf'Y Are much more like ly e d a council to detennine w..hal 
/' ) 
Treat yourself t9 / 
. 99¢ 
. ' . /'" 
Whoppe.rs.1 
No Coupon Necessary 
Burger King . 
3020 ScoHsville. R90d 
and .' 
1049 U_S. Hrghway 31-W. ~'..pasI~._ 
,.~" . .; ~ . .' ~ . 
reform} ,urday In Frankfort. 
The proaidenta woulJIlike for 
the roundl to !.alte more of a 
consulUng role than " one of 
decision·making, laid Univer-
s ity of Louisvill e prelldent 
DoM ld Swain. "I mnke pre. · 
Identi nl deci.ion., and I don 't 
think it'. appropriate for the 
round l to s<lCOnd-guea. me: 
Cox aai d his group hal nlway • . 
hod to SlrlJlU:le working with 
universities . IC. a problem of 
whethe r to act ns n governing 
b oard or a n ndvisory board. 
- In our eval untions of the 
s l.ntc need.. I Just went the 
universities to"juatify their deci· 
s ions. " Cox said . "\Ve are not 
sa)"lng they' re wrong in their 
dl'C lsions , bu t we nrc wonderi ng 
why they mode those decis ions." 
s tud('nlS In the sLnte should know 
nnd be Rble tJ) do. 
Inc llld~ III the rl-'('Ommcnd a' 
tlons a re tha t the s t a t e s hou ld 
ndupt 0 oommon rore of leAm ine 
with a pplication of b. s ic . kill •. 
Th. s tale also should ""ses~ s tu· 
dont ""rform.nce beyond wrillen 
tests , the recomme nda tions s oid . 
The presidents s . id the num-
ber of de t . ired resulations ' for 
teac he r certification . houl"- be 
reduced because they nre too spe-
cific nnd stronS. Me redllh ."id . 
H. SAid he wa please.t with 
the one-hour mooting because' all 
the p"';. idents we..., able to give 
their input for recommend",lions . 
That made up a little (or 
Saturday', defeat.- . 
-The governor and I had a 
good tAlk .about the game in the 
first half: he said. -In the second 
h alf. h e wasn't ther •. ·1 don' t 
know what we could have l.alked 
aboul " 
But 'aller yesterday'. meeting, 
M redith may lia.e a few new 
, . . 
• Some.thing fot; Everybody 
, Fot the A·thlele: LA C;;E-AR &t Troops Rccbok in " 
; varit'tv of stvles &t rolor~ 50-$80 ~ ~ As Lo~ ..\5S21.99-S59.99 Rcg. S~
~ "Iii>-
Hurry ill for JJest Sde!'tion . 
Qontbux .. 
a sipgleparka( 
.thiS season. -
lfJI'tQ" '--r-_ ." ~ .~ ~. A • ,. _ .. • ,. ._ ; . ' • 
I 
" 
i·, 
'-~ 
.. . . '1 
/ 
°E'Iection .-to fill 4 RHA posts ' 
... ,.ld Itlff r.port fulfllling what It waa ouppoaed to 
be fulfilllns. 10 she asked me to 
reolgn," sold Craighead, a eenlor 
from Lebanon, Tenn. 
~' !Wr.,d, Novomhor 7, i9~9 ' 7 
, r------ ~ 
-PoFolks ·' 
L-________ J' 
Dail y S p ec ia l s 
~11t( 1 . lh ''(' 1 \,( 11 .... It l . ' II "IH II li,t ... ( ' 0 1( ' .... I. ,.J.,. t. 
1I" ... h Jl llpplt· ... 0 1 .l hl'~ h It.dH't l hi~ kl· t . 
' Electlono for dorm - preoldent 
will be held ne~t Tue.day for E,,"t 
Hall and for the Bluegrall Com· 
munity of Peoree.Ford Tower, o~ 
well as for the position;' of vice 
president and intramural director 
in BI uegraal, 
Weber wouldn'~ comment on 
the subject yesterday. 
RHA's constitution stotcs that 
if a dorm . president resigns the 
vice presldentofthat donn should 
move up, said N oshvllle senior 
Jim Golnha, odl)1lnlltrative vice 
president of the Relldence Hall 
Asaociation, 
'The poslUori of donn prell dent 
at Bluegr... become ova,lIable 
when fonner donn (jrolident Dar· 
ren . SpalnhownrH, a Henderson 
junior, r .. igned . Spalnhownrd 
BOld he resigned because he plnns 
, to move out of the donn. , •••••• lllmmlilill ••••••• _ 
Bccaule ofiIB 8ize, Peorce.Pord· • 
'!'he positl,!n of dorm president 
at EDIt become avnlloble when 
problem. between donn govern· 
ment and dorm dll'\lctor nrose, 
said Alecia Craighead, East's 
fanner prcildent. . ' 
~She (East's di rector, Cherie 
Webber) ' relt hall couricll wasn't 
Sarah Peoples, East'_ v.lce 
president and a Louisville 8Oph<>-
more, wouldn't commimt on the 
subject. 
i. divided Into four communities 
to provide equal repreaentoUon to 
roaldenIB. 
The deadline for applications is 
midnight Sunday, 
. Applications. can be picked up 
at the dorm desk. of Enst nnd the 
Tower. 
CHE may adjust report when .' dust settles'· 
Continued from Pago Ono 
done before. 
"If the recommendation of the 
tnsk force is not in lynC with the 
plans of higher education over the 
next two yea'l'." salQlichael N. 
lIanel d, ,, 'council com mittee 
member, lhe.council won't be:not 
locked toward it." 
If Kentucky u';-;-;';"sitles years. 
receive the money the council , Ho , vcr, fonnula funding is 
requella, they would be funded for figured on a three-year average, 
about 90 percent in I OO0-91 .and Meredith laid. That 'Ieovel on 
100 porcent in 1991·92 of totol increBl'" o/GOO Ittldenla this year 
fonnula funding - the method unocco'!!dcd. 
used by the General Assembly to Faculty ond stofT salariel are 
decide ' how public universiti e8 sated to ri se by (; percent. 
will be funded. ' But University of Kentucky low 
Tl)c governor Rnd the General student Jim Hill , student rep-
AK. embly have never fully funded rescntotive on the counci l, snid G 
the stoto unlvenii ties Ii nee for· poreent i. not enough. "The rolf 
mula funding storted in 1984. needs to be somewhere around 10 
Wes}:crn'il operating at abOut 85 percent." 
Pork Chop 
Dinner / 
-:- rUESDAY -:-
Kuntry Fried Steak 
Dinner ' 
ONLY $2.99 
.:- WEDNESDAY .:-
Blue Ribbon Fried CWcken 
2 Piece Dinner 
ONLy.$2,99 
.:. THURSDAY -:-
e ulf Fried Shrimp 
15 Piece D.inner 
ONLY $2.99 
2410 Scottsville Road 
Dowling Green, Ky. 
At yesterday's counci l mooting 
at the Capital PlaIa Howl, the 
finance committee oftldally 
~ccepted recommendations f 
state universiUes to receive abeut 
$676 mil Ion in' 1.990-91 and $779 
million III 1991·92 from the Gen· 
,erol Funl!. . 
percent of tlie formula tlris year. . The other major action in ye • . 
University of Louisville p"res i· terday's finn nee com mittee meet.- --================~:::=====:::; dent Donald Swain said he hopes ing Will the a"""Rtonc. of the -: 
. past fund ing porcenlnges do not 1990-92 Capitol Projecla Recom. Second Annual Western would receive .bOut 
$53 million in' 1900-91 and $GO 
million In 1991:92. 
Howe~er, Cox .tTbol1ied tljot If 
he hod hie woy, the official recom· 
mendations from the 'council 
would not be decided until afier 
he toek fo.rce, Wilkin80n ond the 
tote legiolatufe decided on 
ppropriato achool financing. 
"We wont to wait until the duat 
settlel: he aald, "Higher educa· 
lion need. to be'consldered at the 
same-'time elementory and I18C()n· 
dory education is, and the council 
noods the flexibility to acijust .our 
recommendaUcins.~ 
• p the council's efT ON to per- mendlltion. ' 
Imo.de full funding in the coming 
yeor&. " Capitol projecla funding IUP-
"Hong tough 0 .. 100 percent , porta the Itale unlveraltiu' 
funding,· he lold to' the council'l emiN for Bafety needs and equip-
Finance Committee members. "I ment repairs on c;a mpus. 
urge you to· _upP,Ort full funding, Western'. three chie f rcquellla 
It iB what h1gher educatibn to the stote are $3.6 million for' 
need • . " renovating Potter Hall, $1..6 mil· 
Cox .ald two key argumenla for lion to repair t)'lO of the campus 
Incre .. lng funding arc Increasing cool boilers' and $,1 .426 million for 
enrollment and low faculty .ola· .. belto, removal. 
rie;:;'elldent Thoma. Meredith Paul Cook, executive viee presi . 
aaid W ... tern's enrollment' ha.o dent, said the renovation of Potter 
Increaaed by. 30.6 percent, or by would Involve co'nverUng Itfrom a 
3,000 dudenla, In ~c pa.ot fou r dorm to an offico building. 
r - - - - - - - , ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
WKU WKU ' WKU W~U WKU WK~ WKU WKU 
Jennife(s Ii': (ja{fery &. WKU LEMOX' Book . Co. WKU 
'Tanning -', .... 1 WKU "USED TEXTBOOK ~JNG" 
1 
1 S.cottsville pguare 
(Kroger Shopping. Center) 1 
782-0240 
15 Visits ~ 
1 
WKU 
WKU 
WE BUY AND SELL 
NEW AND USED 
CObLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
WKU 
WKU 
WKU . 
~KU~ W.K.U. !-I.'I WKU , 
WKU ~ , WKU 
-, loro~y 
$25.00 I · . WKU Wii,Carry' Complete Lines Of .~ ART SUPPUES, . WKlI 
WKU 
L __ 
the 
1 
-..I 
, He:rald 
.O!1 top: 
a/the Hill! 
WKU 
WKU 
. WKU 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
CD'S AND CASS~TTES . 
782·0708 -
1240 ' CENT~R ST. 
We carry sweat shirts an<~ , 
WKU 
WKU 
WKU 
s'!"eat pants for our W.K.U, Fansl W.KU 
WKU WKU WKU ~KU WKU WKU WKU WKO 
HUNGER AWARENESS 
BANQUET [ 
. . , 
The second arumal Hunger 
A warencss Banquet is an 
cffort WK O. sludcnls arc 
making 10 feed !he hungry :in<! . 
Ip beller understand thc p un-
gcr siJuation in Ihe world. 
n )C program is sponsored by 
Ifle Newman Cenler bUI open 
to !he public, . 
family or betler: The pro-
gram Is scheduled for 
Thursday, Nov, 16 at 
.6:30 p.m. in the large 
downsla irs meeting room 
'at the )qewman. Ce~ter, 
1403 ~lIege St. 
Procee s will go 10 Ihe 
'Catholic clief SC;rviccs, a 
vcry highly raled hunger-relief 
program. The food w,ilI be 
donated by local businesses 
or by !he Newman Center and 
prepared by Helen Slengel. . 
Tickets may be purchased al 
thc Ncwman Center, or from 
Ncwman Club members, and 
from sevcral fil,culty m~mbers 
around cam pUs. 
TickelS are oblained · for a 
S 1.00 or more dOllation. 
Every tickcl is numbered, and 
the night of the banquc.I,there 
is 3 random drawing of seven 
numbers. Those who ,have 
tickets wilh corresponding , 
numbers are fed an CXlraV3-
I\anl Th~n.ksgiving di~ner 
with a vCry eleganl seiling. 
nie lucky fc~-wiU have their 
own pe.:sonaf wailers to make Dr. Michael,Seidler -
sure they are completely salis- Rm. ,321 CH 
, fied . , 
Dr. Charles Bussey -
Rm. 230ACH 
Half of thi: resl of \he licket-
.holders w'iII be a1lowcd to go 
Ihrough Ihe "soup·kitchen" 
. Iinc' for a meal of !leans and Dr. Brian Sullivan . 
· rice: They will also be Select- Rm . 2!4·GH 
cd by a random' draWing. The 
remaining lickel-holders will Dr. Rila Ijesslcy -
gCI JO Wlllch \hc olhers cal. Rm. 437 TCCW 
All wiUbcnefil from !he pro· 
gram Jha! will be presented . 
· The obvious ptirpore of lhe . 
· few ~elling ,the eleganl meal 
. while half of thc peoplc Ilon't 
even ,gcl the beans· and rice is 
10 dramatizc the 'approximale 
percentage of people who are 
starving ihroll&t1<>UI me world 
i n relation t(1lhosc who eal 
like' lhe average Americ~ I 
Fn:d White-
745-6285 
,For more Inrormation 
call the Newman Center: 
843-3638. 
- l /The . CathOlic Newman Clnter 
14th & College SI. / 
(one block from Cherry Hall) . 
r1 , 
I 
.' 
Bllan Nash, a !;pph6more Irom Terre Hau.e,.lnd., displays the merchandise he peddles from his North 
Hall dorm room. . 
Condom peddler makes house calls c 
" Continued from Page One 
.Rubber Ducky sweatshiN, night-
shirtS . mugs, s un VI SOrs a nd 
kc)"chai ns. Theae items 'loge in 
p Ice fTOm $2 to $17 . 
"'This I I sort of n novel ty item," 
!\nsh snld. mglcnllng fine of his 
popular pmduclS, the Duck. for a 
Buck . It '. a slnc le co nd om 
;"·rapped ,·n a Ducky. doll ar bill . 
NlI.oUi sai d he', made •• 1"" to 
men from Keen Hall nnd Penrce· 
t ord Tower, nnd recently dehv-
ered me.rcha ndise to ! wo women 
,n We. t Hall. 
. -)'11 make ho~ ean •• s long ns 
."" wit~i~' reasOnabfe hqu .... : h. 
aid: Nash .. id he lhinlt's women 
nrc shy about buying condoms but 
expects mQre women customers in 
- the ·f~u re. "I think .with me 
.eUinithem on cnmpu·~, they'll be 
more willing to buy lhem." 
The S tudent H,,~ : ' ~ Service 
.nnou.1Cl!4 in Octobe r lbt it 
would .be """t'! cond o", . on 
campus, but Nn., h sn id he doesn't N.sh "" id , "but in ma ny eascs ;-. 
fe~ 1 h is bu si ness will be ins tructions Arc nceded ," L.. th rea~ned much . ' Na. h . t ressed that he isn't -~ 
"I th ink People will feel morc tryi ng to olrend nnyone. '-
comfortable if they ca n come to ~here are a I~t of religio". ..: 
anothe r . tudent to bu1 condoms, . groups out the re that think thi s 
somenne on the same level: he kiM of shifT is absohi~ly deplor- ~ 
said. ' able," he said. "But they have to .. 
N~~I~.~d ~ t!:::~:~-~~~~ ~~~!~xlh~i~:~i~;~~o~~~~ ~ 
=ed :s~nnd:~ S:~dw!~~ ~~yh~ ::~:~;eu~~e~ow;~~~ ~~~;:;~~= :!: 
Rubber D·ucky r!lUier thn~ go to to do lhnn get n disease or have <= 
the -tudcnl lIea lth Service. - kids when lhey're nol prepared ~ 
- 'lOs easier ~ buy one from ro r it.- . '"" 
nnothe r guy tha n nn olde r lady: Miche le Mye ..... 0 senior mark- ~ 
he sai d. eting major fro,!, Evansville. Ind .. f 
"More power to him: laid des igned Nash'. fliers. S he said ~ 
Kevi n Ch~ rles , director of the she thinks lhe w.hole iden of the 
Studen t He.lth Servic.e_ He ... id Rullbe r Ducky ma kes it lesd ~ 
.tud ~nl he?l th wn.o hi . only inter- offens ive. · E-
est. I don t cu re about the com - · t 
petition, We're not doing it for the "1t'llIOmelhing we've got to face > 
p.mfit." up to . nd people need to be able to f 
All of the condom. N • • h sells .talk aboul it: she said. "What ~ 
come wi th jn ll,tructions. beller way to do thnl tha n ~i lh n 
"A lot of people laugh a t that." Rubb~>r DuckY?" 
Dontt be caugh1 miSinform~d! 
~ead the Herald.. ~
I · 
Show Your True Colors! 
We've Got Your Favorite Team's 
'Official licensed Products I 
Hats, T-S~lrts, Sweatshirts 
at ·the Best Prlcesl 
.
,SPORTS CENTER-
SPtM'JINQ AHIIIJtS -IIISVIH/NT IiDU - A WAJUlS' 
""'-.'-".S.q..,-. ZIUS Scel"~"'e BtL ~Z"lfU6 
Forever Tal! Forever Tau Forever Tan Forever Tan 
ebb 
O,TWO 
. Get a visit for 
only $2 with coupon. 
$ 2 single visit 
~53 
" 
•• 
rao 
111 Old McqaoIDwn Rd. 
TaJlIl.ID« by Wolff System 
-Call 843-3760 
for an appObJ,tment. 
Forever Tan Forever Tan Forever Tan Foreyer Tan 
GOOD LUCK TOPPERS! 
( . 
,I 
/ 
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Drawing art to '~owling Green theme of sY'~posium · 
By PAUL BALDWIN County Chamber of Commerce - like lo hove: snid Sarah GI"!'fI, • . iu Ill , s . id N oncy ItOS I10W, tunities Ilvai l.ble dimimshed. 
w .. held lo infonn Bowling Green member of the board of direclors W • • tem·s. rt department hondo By the I.Le J9GOs nnd 1970s, 
A symposium held ' to gauge of 1-/1e accoulb\lity ond volue of forthe Chllmber of Commerce. "Whot ort we ore going lo us. th e co nce pt of pU.blic 'urt hud . 
inlorest in bringing public ortlo . public art. -I think the turnout represent· hos not crysLaI!lzed yet: Ro~now. chonlled . Work . hov e ronged 
Bowling Green featured a apeak· PUblic art can be any picce of "d. lack of ownrenes •• bout the so id . "We s till hove 0 lot of from I"rge' sculptures to mnnhole 
er from the Smith",nian Institulo work in opon view Ihot helps rep- . ymposium, not 0 Irick of cnthusi· di ~cussion aheod of us before we covers. 
and drew about 25 people 10 Von resent the community .oround it. ..m from thp p"hlir: Glenn onid. r"oeh 0 deci.io" ." ArtisLs lire 8till trying 10 erL~ 
Melor HollFriday. Some exnmpl.,. in Bowling Green J erry Combs, executive direc.· Determining whot, the publoc lilA! something thot repr •• enLs the 
Virginia Meckleriberg, chief ore Fountain SqUAre ond lOr of tho Cnpitol Arts Center. wonts is sometinws difficult. co nm~nity.I" We may choose 8 
curolor at ·the Nationol Museum WesLem's sLatiJe of Henry Hordin' snid she fe lt the enthusio.m ond Meckl~nberg suid. Tho mi . under- good-piece, but th~ public mny 
of American Art, spoke obout the Cherry. rollective knowledge at the sym· sLa nding of public ort hns cnusod not like it: •• id ·Bowling Green 
hislory of public art as, port o(the Peter Moran , ' directer of th o po. ium ",no voluoble. co ntrover sy ill th. pus t . nrtis t Don Firkin • . 
sy mpos ium coiled -Public Art: J.D, Speed Art Musc um in ·We hove very few, pieccs of -Someti",e. whllt thp urtis t cre· Firkin .. ho s bee n commi s-
Tho Pro'lnisc ond Peril of Louisville, Luis Jimenez, public public ort in Dow ling breen: ntc. i. dilTc r",.L th nn whnt tho "IOned by the sLaLe of Kentucky 10 
Pennonpnce: j1rl sculplor, ond Potricio Fuller, Combs Boid . "Jt ",ould be n cultur· public wlln,ls: creote • gift of public ur t for-
The sJmposium - lponsored on independent consultont on aNy nn.d educationnlly valu.bl. Public ort in Arnericn bellnn in Quilo, Ecuador. 
by WesLem ond co·sponsored Ly public art, olso shnred their views project for Dowling Green ." the 1920. ond 1930. with a hnnd ' -J t!tought the progrom wo . 
the Kentucky Department of the nnd experiences. Weslorn received $1 ,000 from fil l ,.f puintin!:" ond lOurnls com· excellent: soid Poduc.!. frcs h· 
Arte, the Kent_ucky Humanities -Wo hopo this will help d~c:. the Stilte Humaniti"s Council mi •• io~ed by corporotions , s h,' mon Chris Titeworth . -J think 
CaunciJ, the CnpilO,1 Arts ConLer mine if 0 piece of public 'nrt is - nnd $1,000 fr,am the Stote Art s oid. 1I0wever, with the . tock ony good piece of nrt would be 
and tho Dowling Green Warren· something Bowling Green would Commi.si.en ~hold the sympo· . lIlorket crosh in 1929! the 0l>por· wclcom!!d lo Bowling Green: P-----.-------.---, 
I.TAN THE-OUGH19891 
• • I $1.50 WITH STUDENT 1.0, • 
• • 1 
. - . 1 
·1 M:ARY EttA'S TAN .. IN I 
• . 1 II The little yellow place 011 Fairview 1 
• ' 781-3669 I 
'----- ... 
---
~. . GO TO OFACER ~ TRAINING . SCHOOL 
.. ' Put your college ~ degree to work in the Air 
Force Ollieer Training School. 
Then, after graduating from 
Officer Training School. become a 
.cominlssioned AIr Force o ffi cer 
with great ~;ta rting pay, coryipletc 
medical and denIal e;u:e, 30. days , 
of vacation with pay per year and 
management opportunities. Learn 
If you qualify for higher education 
in Ille AIr Force. Call 
USAf' OFFICER PROGRAMS 
615-889-9121 
COLL~CT 
(CCD)nn~~~ ]]J~ll~Ibfl~ 
J]J~rr&J]cnl~ ll~~® 
B(! a par.t of it! 
The. College Heights Herald .is now ~king staff 
applications for the Spring Semesler of 1990, 
P?Sitions .include writing news and features. 
.. Smith Co~ona prcsents th:,..,e prOducts tha t c.Jn 
help make schoolwork ac.Jdemic. ' 
Thc Smith Corona PWP 2000 Pcr~onal Wo rd 
Processor Is III a class liy Itse{f.lt's so compact't c.Jn 
fit in the mo'st coml?'lct dor~ room. Yet, thanks to· 
[eaturcs like a bUIlt-on disk drive, 100,000 character 
Datq[)lsk ""pa,CltY. and a crySLlI clear display, it 
makes i!-.qsy to transform B's intO /(5 
For those who prder an electronic typcwmer, 
the Smith COlona XD 4600 is tht' ty~riter of 
preference. W,th its 16 char~ter display and ap-
prOXimately 7,000 characters of editable memory; 
. ypu can have. the cohvcoic';ce of word processong 
. f(ature~ w rtli' the simplrClty o [ a ty~rit<r . 
'Of cours<:, ~he pocket . rzc Spell ·Right - 3001' 
also comes with rmpeccDble references. In thiS 
casc, ~ buil t·in elecuonlc diCtionary, a ,heSolurus, 
a calc'ulator, even alcolleCtlo n of challenging 
wordgamcs. 
- So if yo u' re thinking Magna Cum Laude at 
tht'.end of this year, . do~'t.fo(get ~o'think • ~N~ 
Smrth Corona at the . ~~T 
h<:ginning of this yc,v. Ttl'p-
- I 
.... mo"f onf.", nwtK./ftU., ItwvPf • .Ju,.I ~. WllltUI S"'M h C. ... .uC. .. p 1IJUII. , h."- I ... "" "",,"nw.Nrw"(~,'wlI . c..i Ilh$-UI 
Of SnwI~Vwt.on.llC.~: .&4f)~I'u Rt.~. :".ubo,"~ . Onc.\"",, ("'n.to.1I M'P. "..! 
., 
'. , 
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FotOi'er Tops" tal~ :of· less~ns',lea'rned:.at 'play ' 
ConUnued from P~. On. ' ' probably. (he ,mOot tnlked aboul winning game. lh~n cia .... , ' 
sport in thl. area." beca,+"" II Willi their job. , " 
educaUon,' Jon I h.1I a ruil nthle· Thnt'l what happened to Leo 'From my freshman to Junior 
Uc"achol .... hl-p and graduated in Peckenpaugh, a ",ember or the yenr," McNary laid, 'education 
1984" roolball team from 1970 to 1973 , w .. not No. 1. It was preached, 
Sports "helped devlliop me .8 • nnd . Iso a baaeb~1I pll\Yer ,from bUI II wal n'l .pracUced." 
person," added J one., nO"l27 and 1970 to 1972. Be8ald many proressors under-
.... anles manager for Martih Old, ' 1 gol lO wrapped up in a thle· .tnnd when players ml .. da ..... 
• mo~i1,,·Cadi1lac·Subatu·hu.u liea," he laid , '11 wu temptinllto becauso or 'lIame • . 
r co by the rootball office and walch "Bull. It rig~tr McNary asked'. 
film cl ip. on opponenll in . tead or "Why do profelaOrs have to c:o.rn· 
IItnndlng college COing to cla ... • penanto ror b",ketball players? , 
ba r at Wettem rrom , Be plnyed baseball his Ors t "Why can't alhletlc. work 
1961 to 1964, 'Jim Burt .Igned a Ihree years at Western nn d was around the educalion part~ 
conlracl ' wi lh the 'Loa Angele. scouted by mllior league. te.ms Bul 80me ronner athlete. oaid 
Rama. such •• the Boston Red Sox and the conches do care aometlme. 
Blil Burt - Cinci nn a ti Red • . Bul a .I0ry> .bout .cn~emlcl . 
ga,'e up hi. mu. c1e Ja. hi throw ing arm Boward enid women'. "uket· 
.igolng bonus d •• ~I. pro ,baseball hope •. II. ba il coach P.ul Sanderrord "not 
and II career pl.yed rootball hi. lna t yenr, only incorporated, the basketball, 
in prore.sional Peckenpaugh. who 'now Iiv08 in part, but ~ helped u. lry to deal 
sports when Henderaon. len Weslern rour with lire situations, He w •• coh-
he was d.....,. . hort or getting a degree, corned with our lire .l\er school." 
aoeepted to l:Ie didn'lgcnnolheryeartnfinlsh Thot was why Burt came to 
medico I school Bobby because he .nd hi ' wire, M.riettn, Weateni . 
• 1 the Univer- needed money. "I knew II would let me pursue 
ai ty of .Ken. Jones Since le.ving Westem. he hOB my edl\colion and was not JUlt 
lucky. He .aid hi. rootball _xperi. worked as a newl paper sports interested In the 'football part of 
ence here had value, though . editor, .»orts bl'03dcnater and it," .ald Burt, who as a pre-med 
Burt. who has a family practice Inlurance lolesman, Thil rail . he m'IJor hod al\emoon laba and waa 
in Bowling Cree", .aid he ~ti ll began .. o-rull·timeatudent.t the .1I0wed ID mi .. lOme practice or 
abides by the values he lumed o. University orSouthem Indiona to leave early. 
a college athlete. ' ~nl.h hi~ dell"';es in com~unico. Special treatment. , 
On Iohe field . "ir you don't put lion. and phYSlc.1 ~ucatlon . He Peckenpaugh and others said 
out B.nd give it everything you've hope~ ID bccom~ cer;ufiCll t.q te.ch poople complain that ~Uege ath. 
gut, i( won't work too well ."' He phYSIcal edl>C8~lon ror klOdergor· loteo gel.pedal treatment _ and 
U1d the •• me go&I ror medicine. ten through hIgh school. they do _ . but ,they detie{Ve iL 
"I doh't know much In lire you Pcckenpa,ugh aald college ath· Somelimea coach ... might make 
, con't relate to ' ports," , letica made him I better pef!Ol),' 10m_ prior aJTangemenle to help 
• 'Being a coliege ', pthlete i. no butheu.sed 'them as.cruteh.and .thleteo achedule c1 ...... In the 
diffcrent (rom being • studenl It helped deter mjl from f1nl.hlng mom Ina'" they can pra~ In 
who worko and joins organi .. · my college education.' ., the a~oons. 
lions. sola James McNary, who McConnick a1 ... left Wettem But .pedal treatment .uch ·,.. 
P __ yolU""""*f ._ 
James McNary. a f9rrner bask~1baI1 player, said college. worts "were , 
the best. thing that. ever happened in my Iill1," but ·once' y'o~·re out 01 
the limelight, there's no more free Ice cream." 
' played men'. boaketbaU al Wea.: berore graduating. He tried out that 'I. ".omethlng athlete. Sometimes lpedal treatment 
em rrom 1985 to 1987, for thd Lo. Angelet Lakers ~ut .hould get,' he aald. · Athlelell ff9m people I. ,a rarce. ' 
"The O'1ly thing i.s we get more di1n't D)nke\ the...Jlna) ~I\L ,mak!, a lot of .acrificee' ID go out "People I~k up ID athletes, but 
people w,ho w'llch us ana judge I knew l);ad to come back, ond repreacot the uf\iversity." people do thingt for athletes 
us," McNary a'ald . McConnlck .. id. ·~ul,lwanjedto "We are .pedal In the ' acnae becnusi! they're athlete.,' 
'~o,'wra~ up' comebnckandbej'usta.tljde-nt- that we are recruited to attend' McNory sold. "They want you to 
CT8I8e'-do .ulTer at timee, said bave my afternoon. !ree. ID do 'McNary' aald, "and that make.;;' . come In the house and be in the 
Cruig McConnick, a center on the whitt I wanted to do. different ... we .hould be oompen- limelight with them. Once you're 
basketball, team from !979, ~ Afi.ergolngtoachool herein the anted." out of the limelight, there', no 
1982. Now .. OOf'pOr:ate banking apringorJ983., McCormick ph.yed But getting .peclal t>:eatmenl more free ice cream." 
officer al Citi~e,," National -BQn~ in larael and SpUn for the next as college athletes wun'I a1waYI McNory is now working on hi. 
in JIo,!,linll Green, McConnick two'yeaOl and then Plme back to good, McNary said. molters In .tudent penonnel 
laid .tudent a'lhletea ahould , be finlah hi. finance degree. McNary IBid they aJ.O can't aeTVI",,". Aa an unde"rgraduate, he 
carerul not to waSte a rree edl)ca· Making the grade hold joba and earn their own m'IJored In lpeech oommunlcII-
lion , Some onner athletes laid they money bec4uae ,of NCAA ruiN. . tionl and Engll.h nod minored In 
In lpeech oommunleatlon. 
, " De.plte the down.ld ... qf C!'I· 
lege athletlca, "my athletic experi· 
e~ I. the beat thing that ever , 
happened In my life beclluae it 
taught me to understand how 
people are; he .aid, "which you 
can't learn In a e1as.room." 
Some people - Including ath· 
letes - like to aay academica n"" 
always f1nL Hut no matter what 
anybody .ay. ·athletlca COl nil Onl 
- education cornel aeoond; Jone!l 
aald. 
"1t'leuylOgetC{lughtuplnthe r.ll no extreme preuure to win They have to eat I'tcertain timee , lICCondnry education and aoclal "When you are an athlete" 
excitement,' he aa.id. • ... pecially and that coache. Itrelled and only on campWl. "W8Ilem work, ' , , that ' . the only way to 
.in. buJ<etbaU becaulM! 11' •• uch a academic. , aut othen iald Kentuel!.y I. putting 'WI throuih McNary ilaid he Wal'lle to go to ' be . . . you've Juat got to try to 
lon~ aeaeon afa) becaiae if I coac"he. put more p ..... ure 01'1 achool \.!Ieir way," M~ary aald. another sch~r to get a ,doctorate keep a eoocI balance." 
..,...... . r-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;------~------------------=-iI ) At.n nKA . Kt. At.n nKA Kt. At.n nKA Kt. 
Closeo 
on rAondays 
(Sundays $5.95 diNerenl ,. 
menu) Carry outs available 
1414 31·W By·Pass 
' 782-2678 
I 
Menu Changes 
. , Eve'ry Day 
, :run Chines.e Menu at Beijing Re$ltirarit ' 1~51 Sc6ttsvtlle Rd.~Bowlmg Green. Ky . : .' i 
(formerly the Kin£fish building next to Campbell • ~ Combiilatio.D special 
Lincoln·Mercury)Mon .• Thata. '1,1 a .m .• t() p.m. Monday; Saturday 11' 8 .m: - 2:30 p;m . 
.. Fri . - Sat. 11 a.~ • 11 p.m., Closed. 'Sundays . Choose from 30 different items. 
\ &j2.2288 . 
nKA 
Kt. 
mCA 
rro tfu Me1f:' Of Pi 9(flppa Jt{p~, 
'I1ianf<:§ for _tlie':HotWT' of 6e· 
.ing namea your ,Little Sisters. 
'We'[[ wear: tft.e. letters of tfu 
6est fraternity ,on' campus 
U!itn p'rUfe. 
'1'o!l're tne greatest/ 
'We (ove you guys, 
ji{, Les[ie 
&·JU£ia 
HKA 
Kt. 
HKA 
nKA 
/ 
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Players ·dream .of the pros, b~t remain .rea.listi.c 
ConUnu.ed from Page .One eventually leach phyolcal eduee· 
.companle. requl .... or encour.Age Uon o,coach, C<late.lllld. "Once I 
their employeei to participate In. have that degree, pretty much 
Richard Lellnox ion't aure what everything ell. will fall Into 
he wanta to do. A prof ... lonalllOlf place." . . 
career"ia kind of a queaUon mark Uk. Coatea, 80me athletes laid 
In my life," Bald the BOnior fiom they can get aldetracked from 
Toronto, who plays on Weatem'. e1aS .. l. One rea80n io because of 
golf. team. • the publicity surrounding sports. 
Lennox ,;aid h. haan'·t played aa Balancing act 
w \I in college no he expected he "We're 80 highlighted ; we're 
would out of high lC~ool, but "will visible," laid Roland .Sl1elton, a 
work hard a!)d aec what happens" Benlor gtIllrd on the baBketbali 
aner graduating in December. team from Decater, Ga . ·)1;'0 easy 
, A fin ance mtllor, Lennox s..td if to fcol-like this is it and forget 
golfdocsn't pan out, he will get his about ochool" 
masters in buelness .and maybe ~ a freohman. Shelton onld he 
I.",t into the slock markeL "I'm . took a lot for granted, but now he 
keeping my options open," he said. . knows hiB priorities lie in getti ng 
Golf ha becn .a big part of hiB decree. 
Lenn "life - and has put him ") would love -to pIny pro ball," 
. thrr. , .college with a full sdio· he said. ")f pro ball hnppef\s. 
Ian; : '\:l . IU a freshman, playing thnt's nice. )f not. I know) have 
gol "''''' all he .wanted to do. my decree to fall back on.' 
I came down here to play golf Shelto~ i. mnJoring in corpo· 
and improve ond pIny in the protJ,~. rate C!twnmunications and I. on an 
Lennox said. Now, "I'm d'lot more Inter'lshlp for radio station 
down to earth nbout iL' WBLC. working the con trol board 
And more down to earth about and producing commercials. He 
hls e1ns~. "I didn't apply myself docsn't cet paid. . 
at all the first couple of years," Shelton said he hnll changed 0 
Lennox said. • lot from his freshma n year,. when 
Altho\Jgh,llobert <;aates ilaid he he wasn't mature enougl\ to keep 
considers hirrtselfa'Utudent before · ath letics and c1naseR in' balonce·. 
an athlete. "there are tinW84 will Chris Henly. a fresh man from 
look at football ds more impol;tant New Albany. Is>d., is trying to 
han going tD ~ I ass .· \001')'1 that bol nee now. 
But C<late/ a .. ·~ior tight end . ':}t's really hard," su d Healy. a 
from Birmingham. Ala .• keep. member of Western" sw imming 
sports and dOBseS in perspective team .&I'm t~~ng to decide what is 
by thinking "it you don't pn~, YOll "lore imPO'l"nt - getting good 
can't play (ootbal!.: . crade~ or -goIng to practice.' 
If olTers to play pro ball come. Swimming in the Olympics or 
he wi)I take th em. Bu t "I've the Pan American Came. are 
prepllfcd ' myself for the wont." goals Healy would like to achieve. 
"M)' goal Is to get a degree' and but for now he'a ·pl"ying it by 
Get the Red Out! 
ear," he said . Uke Lennox. Healy 
will wait and aec how well he 
performs here.· . 
If tho tide tum. against 8wim· 
ming, Healy, a pre' phYBical ther· 
opy major, .Did he wants to work 
with athletoa going through reha· 
bilitation for inju ries. 
Kelly Smith had no problems 
d.eciding that school waa tops and . 
thnt basketball was for fun . Her 
competitive nature puehe. her to 
ba lance and excol in both .Ipee". 
"I just hate to lose In the 
classroom or on the cou rt," laid 
Smi th ... !;ondon junior mnjciring 
in biology and cheinistry. 
Starting in the fourth grade. "I 
crew up with a basketball in my 
hDndr;'-~he soid . "I'm a grent 
lover of nthletic.: / 
Although she wonts to 'a ttend 
pharmacy school ot the Univer-
sity of Kentucky aner grnd,ua ting 
next May and even tually o~er 
ow'n pharmacy. Smith . said . he 
will stoy involved witlibu8ketbnll 
by maybe coaching a lillie lengue 
or YMCA team. 
Options abound 
Scoll Boley is 0 100 inLerested in 
medicine. 'A Hodgenville sopho-
. more who plays forward for the 
basketbalr team. Boley said col· 
lege sports ca.n open doors. such a. 
' when he applies to medicnl achoo!. 
"Poople will know your name 
and know who you are.- , 
By the end of next .emester, 
Turner hope. scouts from moJor 
lenj;uo baseball teams know who 
he I •. 
Scouts from the Cincinnati 
Reds, Kanana <City Royals. Phi· 
ladelphla Phillie. ard St. Leuis 
Cardinals arc a lready s howing 
Aren't you tired of tW'ning red every time you go to tan? Then come to The 
SunFit Club and get what you pay for ... "Twice .the Tan in fIalfthe Time" 
a total'fitness package for $261l' . ( 
Tbis lncludes.our aerobic classes a.na 
;nllin,it."rI 'U.se of our exerci.se 
· ',t. . ;-
PhOlO courtosy '" UfwOf~iy Aolatiot'l~ 
~d baseman Chris Turn'er realizes Ihat academics are necessary. 
but said they may 'nOI mesh with his plans for the pros. 
interes't in him . Rut he .aid he has n't reaily 
Although a sophomore by credit thought about whot. 
hours. Turner- i. into hi. third Ifhe d"",sn 't get drafted for the 
year of eligibili ty - lOoking him price he wanto this yenr. Turner 
clilJible to be drafted by a profcs· soid he will come bock here next 
aianal t..ecu,n in Junc. . 'yea r nnd try Dcoin . 
If professional baseball docsn't But If the prite is right thl. 
work out, Turner, wt.p is a psy· spring, he ~on'l be coming back . 
choloCY mnjor. will do IIomething. He will be 'livi ng hf. dream . • 
J 99¢ 
Double 
Cheeseburger 
Starting'Today 
0!l'd~ '~c~n'~® 
31~W By-Pass' 
3080 
Scot sville Road 
- . I ,. ~ ...., 
.... : .... ~:JJ1.~ ~ PU,t'.(! I "i(fect' 'fouch! l ' 
" -~;~' :,,:~, -~~: ;ft~·,!·~~·~"'f.@i9fJ..ts· 7!eratd! 
J I 
'.' 
r 
l 
~ .. 
J '.' 
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Pholo by Joseph ·A. Ga..cIa 
SWEEPING CURV6 - Alter Salurday's hiQh school band 
lournament a, Smith Stadium. Physical Plant worke.rs James 
Hardcastle and Calla Forshee ~ Iean up_ 
FOR THE 
F", the R««rI con, ... ,. fOporf$ I Reports 
,. 
/rom campus po/Icl!. • Michelle Lynn Tankersley. 
. Court Actions 
• A Criminal sumn)6"n-s was 
ISSlJed Fllday cha'lll,{g Charles 
C!VlSlophor DOuglas. 216' North 
Hall. Wllh lourth-degroe assau~. 
Douglas is charged wilh all~edly 
striking Anlka Renee Truss. Wesl 
Hall. lale Tuesday night. In a police 
)oport. Truss sialed Ihallhis is nol 
the firsilime Douglas hrt her. He is 
xhodlJled 10 appear in Warren 
· rk.trct cOurt NOlI. 21 
Cenlral Hall. reported Friday Ihal 
shelNas assiw~edby an unknown. 
whrle male Wllh shoulder-length 
blond hair who w;\S rrd ing in lhe 
back 01 a whnp lour· door Nissan. 
Tankersley said she was wa ing 
<nCenlrai Lol w~en lhe man hn her 
In the (\QS9. There' are no suspects 
at thiS' lAme. . 
• Morris Wendal Green. ,Keen 
HaU. reported Friday .<!amage. 
eSlimaled al $125. done 10 the rear 
window of his car pat~ed on Cointer 
Sireol in Ironl ?I. his dor'n. J 
. . 
. Got any stOrY ideas? Call 
" the Herald at 74,5-2655. 
, . . 
> c 
Mr . · C~S owne.r ftIes suit against city 
BY. DiANE -rsaEKlES IIcenoed premi .... are attractive" Ibrther ~fore commentin&. 
/. aow'ling Creen nlBhl club 
owner filed ~uit againlt tM city 
yesterday arguing Uhat an 'ordl· 
nance banning minon from cer-
tain eitablllhmente that serve 
alcohol I. unreasonable and 
unconltltutional. 
'1'bey took 'away their rlgh~ 10 
enter an 'eataljliahment, listen 10 
muaic ond drink Coca·Cola," said 
Michael Carroll, owner of Mr. C' • . 
Sellina more aod81 I. not Car· 
roll' .. goal for the dub on Uhe 
comer of 13th and College Streeta 
which ofTere music. food and' 
drink, 'I'm not doing thl. t.o help 
, mtbu.ine .... he.ald."1 don'tcare . 
about buaine ... Thi. ;1 princi~lo ." 
Garroll , who i. representing 
himself In lhe case, Boid he was 
fighting' the fi .. ! few clauses 'of 
the ordinance. They itaw."certain 
10 18· 10 20-year-old I; It I. "dim· . The city mUlt ""pond by Nov. 
cult" \(j enforce the prohlbltlon'of 26 10 the .ult, elu.er admitting 
unde~e drlnklna, and u.e city . th.t tlie ordln!Lnce I. wrong or 
coml!Jlnion wante ~ help enforce ... tlling the .uit In oourt. 
the .- hibiUon. '. Mayor Patey Sloan aald .he 
~fo"'; Jan. 20, 1988, 18· 10 20- wu not aw.re of the luil:, "but 
ye,\r",~oould enter Mr. C'. and certainly I wea not. aurprised" 
othe .... b.ra. Thllt morning Ute city given Carroll'. oppoaitiot) sinco 
oommlnion paned tile' ordinance u.e 1>rdlnance wu puaed. 
which I>4ra all undel'!lg& people. Carroll hu tried 10 find waY' 10 
Confusion about·und .... age pat- allow 18- t.o 20-year..,lds In b,iB 
rona in re8teurante Uhat .... rve eltebli.hm~nt, including. calling 
aloo.l>ol led t.o an amendment it a ..o.teuront becauae he serves 
which the city oommllslon puaed sandwich .. and callin,i It a sporta 
unanif\1oUlly on Oct. 3. Under the club for chen gamea he has In tho 
amended .ordlna·nce, those under dub. • / 
21 cannot remoln in the barroom But Carroll.aid this will be his 
or dance area ora reataurantaller ' Ieat .ttempt 10 get 18- t.o 20-ycar-
10 p.m. unlopa \hey are aocom· 0ld8 In his place. "If I lose in 
ponied by a parent or legnl guar· oourt," he said, ") will shut up 
dian. finally." '\ 
City ntlome/ Dixie Sntwrfield Laura Howard also ga/IVJred infof· 
oald ho must atudy the case malion for this story. 
LATE NIGHT 
" . 
SPECIAL 
$7' 99 
, • . plus tax 
'. TWO 5111811' 
.P·_ppe~oni and 
Extra C.heese .Pi'zzas-
Just Askl 
Before .yQU bu~~ o.ut '011 study.jng, 
call Dom(no's Pizza. Anytime 
Sunday thru Thursday, after . 
8:30 p:m.,' we'll deliver TWO 10" 
small pizza, ~/th Pepperoni . 
.and Extra Cheese for just $7.991 
Call us! . 
Serving W.K.U. & Vicinity: 
781'~9494 
1 ~3' Center Street 
Serving Bowling GfHn: 
781·6083 
1505 31-W ByPass 
EmpJoyment Opportunities Available. 
U'!"Ited delivery ana .. 10 8flauna N'e drivIng, . 
Drivers carryunder $20. ©1 989 Domino's Pizza. Inc. 
Valid at pa!1clpating 'stores only. Sales tax not IncJuded. 
Oiter subject to"end Without notice. 
~ Iol 
, , 
/' 
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Series 
should 
stop 
• .LOUISVILLE After 
watc hing Loulavllle'. 65.7 
delllolition of Weatern Satur· 
day, ~he re ia little doubt In my 
mind the seriCB between the 
IW O sc hool . a hould be 
cnnceJle9 oft<lr the current 
contract ruos out in 1990. 
THOMAS 
HERNES 
I know 'that opinion BOund.' 
wacko with the rccentscrutiny 
, of thO' university's athletic 
\ spending. . 
However, the extra $3~,OOO 
the athlotic department took 
In for ' Playing In Cardinal 
Stadium t.l>¥ year, Ia not the 
mlaslng link for lfa $1.5 mil· 
. fi on deficit. That.money enn be 
rni. ed in otlier way •. The Topa 
will get $45,000 to play the 
Cards )lext year. 
Louiaville coach Howard 
Schnellenberger laid he 
know. what if a like to be on 
the wrong .Ide of a lopaided ' 
score. He cites games played 
against Weat Virginia oa 
example • . 
In ' 198;5 - hi. fi";'t year aa 
the Cardlnnl.' coach - I..oui.· 
ville was ambushed 52,.13., ln 
1986, Weat Virginia ,Prevailed 
42·19, an improvement. They 
played again this yeorwith the 
Mou'lltaineera wlnni!"g lato, 
30·21. . 
SchneJlenbergcr's point la to 
koop playing the tough teama, 
40n't take them ofT l!lur sch ... 
dule. . 
Saa TOPll, Page 14 
LOu lsvil~e de;enders break up a pass In the end zone Inlended lor 
Westerlj's 'Anthony Green 'in Louisville's 55·7 win Saturday at 
Cards smother Tops 
./ 
d~ri~g 55-7 mauling 
By BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
. I..OUISVII,.I,£ - Western' • . 
Anthony Oreen stunned the 
fifth·largelt Crowd ever at Car· 
dinal Sladlum with hls9o.yard 
. klckoff return for n touchdown 
.Saturday, 
. But from then on, it W88 all 
LoulavlIfe aa . the Cardlnala 
thumped ihe ' vialtor. 66·7 
before a crowd of 36,126. 
""cxpocted n win, but not 56· 
7," LouIsville fullback Carwell 
Gardner .. Id. "They were a 
tough team, but a~r a whlleJt 
Ju.t lOOmed like they started to 
lay ofT." . 
FOOTBALL 
Tho Cardinals smothered the 
Toppers' OrrenllC, allowing them 
onty 64 J\l1rds, while Louisville 
wlale~ 580 yards, 
"It was tough," said Western 
quarterback Mark M,nlb, who 
completed only ~wo of nine 
paase. . "They were n good' 
defen .. ." We jus~ couldn't put 
no!:blng together." 
The Cardl'nal. were ' never 
forced to punt, while \Y.eatern 
Swimmer~'Y~n opening ,meet 
By ROB WEBER , SWIMM' &NG' They 6eat ·Eniory 121·106 and ' II Charlotte 12&.96. . 
Despite IMilng behind before the -rhe meet wasn't as clo ... eB the 
Iwlmmlni competition ~an, To top that, Western coach Bm aeoTO Indlca¥," Powell aalei. 
Weltem ltormed past Emory Powell had to acijUit hi' IWt!lr · "For th'fa early in the oeuon, 
UniversIty and North Carolina It bee.doe more Iwlmmera ' were we're doing really well,~ Topper 
Charlotte In the IMlUOO" Orst allowed In the water thel\'the two ·Seth Reetz laid. "We're a yoWli 
meel from esch school sclieduled. \ team, ]jut' think we1t.be competi. 
The Toppers were 'tfIthoyt the . Powell aald at first ha · WeB tive.· 
. oervlcee of both of their divII'II - ",,..eating a little· beca.... the Toppers Rlc:harll Rutherf9rd 
one was pe!'f'ormll'l,.i mIlltary_r. -lMn! received no pointe for the and M~rty 8Reaa 'won two raoea . 
vi", duty 8II,hbe otMr w .. left divlrc '~Iioo, wt be IIOOCl each. 
home beca .... ·ofe1fc1bllfty prob- ·reallzed ·Western 'couId win. 
lema. TheToppel'll won 100fll raoaa. See sWt .. ueR~, Page 14 
• 
Money pays b~ck debt, 
wins' intramural title 
By ROB WEBER INTRAMURALS 
.. : . ~--~--~, ------------
. 'ntramural team Money got a ,hip with two teaml not lpon· 
aecond,liojattheonlyteamltlolt IOred by campUi groupe. 
to'duringthe oeuon,PolntBlank, "' think ' We wanted It more," 
In l.,t ""urs~y', champlonlhip lni<\ I?arren Griqa. a member of 
game and re<\eemed Itself with. Money: -We played the game We . 
35-12·.Victory'. want.eCI 10. We knew we ' had to 
'The game, wblcb w,"" played on aveNge 35 pointe each pm. to 
-the ~ie Oeld, w .. . the Orst 
intramural ,football champion. Sw MONEY, ~;.g. : 5 I . 
~----------~--~~--~===-~==~~~~==~:=.~~~~~~--=="~~~==~~~~==­
I 
/ 
14 
M.n StodcmanIHeraid 
SAY AAAHti - Stephanie Young and Terra Bitter cheer WeSlerl) on during the r oPs: first game 
.aga,~st Cincinnab Frid.ay al Diddle Arena. Cincinnati won the games 17-15, 15-8, 14-.16 and 17-15. 
Chic Wigs 
introduces the 
~~w~s't breaktnrough for hair 
\. /"/ : 
, ~ .. (-<-1 
--=i.. ... .. 
You're only 2 s~p;~~ay from longer, 
-....::: fuller 'hair_ ' 
.. call for your appointmenlloday .. 
. with our haii- weave spcciaHsl Gretchen 
Chic 'Wigs 
T C d · h Id GreenwQ9d lMall OpS- .. ar. s series s on stoP. 782-6970 
All 3 n~ord would have mode nessee Tech, W61Item II<Xlred alliiiiiiiiiiii~iii~i~iiiiii Continued ',om ~.ge I J 11\ ', l.crl 0 solid "I ,yoff choice ioc .... edible 61 poinu in a Home- I 
wllh I ts de manding RC' hl:dulc . But coming .TOuL 
Il'hat he foiled t.omenuon!, tho fini shing 7-4 _ BJlsuming the All that confidence came ' 
'Cardinal's and MounlaineeMl are lIillt.oilponi dereat Eastern IIli. . crBJIhing dow.., .Saturday. 
I·A schools, not I.AA. BJl lWestern . flO' S at Smith Stadium Nov. 18 _ The game was not a contest. 
il .. ,---- puts Weatern on the playofT LouiHville made 37 nnt downe, 
Om.ion I·A ""hool. have more bubble at beat. .· . Western th ree. The CardH had 580 
schol.nhips, more money and , ya rds total offense, the Toppon 
recruit more talent. It is easier ror . Inste'ad or playing Louievill e, 64 . 
&hnell~nberger. t.o cut the gap We tern s hould play another I· Maybe this year, the difTerence 
between Loui.ville and West Vir- AA school in Kentucky int wants in score WBJI an exaggeration. But, 
gio.in Utun Western closing t..~c to have another in·.tatc riVDI. the fnct is, Louisville has won 
gap between the Cardin 18. lIow ' about Morehead Staw? A seve n con secutive meetinge 
Here are two more reasons to definitely more compotitive game between the tw.o 8Chools dating 
end the series: tha.n Louis\'iHe. back to 1975. ' ~ 
Playof1s Team morale But Western nthle tic director 
The I",!" on Saturday WM the Aner a s lu ggish 3.3 8\.11rt. Jimmy f"eix said he thinks the 
squad's "fourth of the yenr. Not \I'.stem was on a roll . The Top- series should continue afl.er the 
many I' M teams qualir)"for the PC" had th ree conse<:utive ';'ins contract expires. In rnct, Weste'':'' 
playofT. with rour I""""". wllh a colli ion ' cou rse t.o the nnd louisville are negutiating to 
In rnct, the Toppen ha ve pbyoffs until the Cards rudely extend the football and ba ketboll 
r,-eived playoff bid. the lallt two . bumped them off the path . contracts. 
Je'!....,.. with throe lu_. Berore the Lo!,isville ·game. "I rccl we didn't do very well 
The .ched~Ie wsa tough Weste rn_ hod played . arguably SaturdaY, but we're a little, more 
enough without !-cuisville. Mur- three ufi18 tine~t games ill recent competitive than that: he eaid . 
. ray Slate, Eastern Kentucky, I hislory. It oven:ame 10-point, Cive it up W""tern . Thnl'amell 
Middle Tenne •• ee, Southwest . ormoneywnftingfrom the athletic 
M'8soun and Young_t.own State .second hair deficits to bent No. 4 ' offices or IAuisville ia aweel, but 
were a ll ronked in the I-M Top 20 SOuthw ... ·t Miuouri and No. II piny them- ogoin ir we become a 1-
..;hen they played Western. Young.t.own Slate. Against Ten · A ~m, not I-M . 
'Swimmers win opening riieet 
Continued ',om Page 13 
Hutherford had a pair ~r ~ome­
rrom·behlOd victori/H ;: r') r the 
1.OOO-ynrd rrees tyle and the 500· 
ya rd rreestyle. 
"He ... os pressed to the wa tt: 
I'I:>w-," I said. 
pee. won the 2()(l.yard indi,·,-
.dua l mejlley and th~ 2()(l.yord 
bock.troke. lie said he was 
plea.e·d with the 'team's porfor· 
m;t.nce 48 well as hi. own, 
·~Iy times were comparable t.o 
what tbey were Ins t yenr and I'm 
recling stronge!: .Spees .aid: 
Both relay ~a.ms , the "4()(l.yall 
medley rel ~y and the 4()(l.ynrd 
) 
r'eestyle relay, WQn their roees. 
Two rre. hmen won -.:. Rooll 
placed firet In the :to(}.yard freea-
tyle .nnd Chris Hen ly won the 60-
yard rrecotyle .. 
Scott Oa:eacher (200·yard but.-
terOy) anrlMike Oingfield (I()(l. 
y."d freea!}'le) also won . . 
.J The Col'lege Heights He·rald. The news and then some. 
"BREATHTAKING! As played by 
Jack Nicholson, the Joker is Wild!" . 
- c-. ShoW, 0« 1()Oq SHOw. NIC ·N 
@ , 
Ill_II .. " 
[j>G-13lp.. '.J ... .:.7'_-: ~~~;:~.@ 
CENTER THEATRE , D U.C . 
lues - Sot 
7 p.m. & 9 p .m 
$1.50 
' . c _ 
. I 
f 
/' 
reams hold Western 
to 64 yards offense 
ConUnued from Page 13 
punted eight time •• Incjudlng one 
which wnl blocked for a s.fety, 
-redny, most everything went 
well for UI," Loulavlllo coach 
Roward Schnellenbergar .~Id . "It 
wna very Imjlortant for us to win." 
Weatern'l Inabllity to movo tho 
ball kept the Topl' defense on the 
field for . 42 minute~ while the 
Qffense had pesICulon for ' 18 
minUIelJ.. . . 
"I thought tho effon wnrthere," 
aaid Western linebacker Rusaell 
Foater ;"ho hnd 10 tackle • . "I juat 
felt a coupleof tim .. we were on 
the field too long,· 
Gnrdner, who played with a 
severely bruised shoulder, wun't 
expected to pIny, but mndo the 
deci.ion to 8uit up Fridny mom· 
ing nner talking with Schnellen· 
berger. He ran for 29 y'ardl a.nd 
caught thr!'e po .. e--.sor 46 ynrd. 
anll two touchdown •. 
"I waa vory plealed with the 
fnct ·thnt we had a lot of people 
playing hurt tonight," &;hnellen· 
bergor .aid. "B9caU80 of the neces· 
si ty to play well and want to win 
they came through." • 
Gardner'a running mate, tail· 
\'ack 'Dec Smith, plnying In his 
first and lnat gnme at Cardin.al 
Stadium, rushed for 66 yardo on' 
14 carri .. and a touchdown. 
"I JUst played the way I know 
I'm capnble of playing .. Smith 
. aid .. "We knew we hall to go and 
jump on them early," 
'Louisville marched the ball 50 
yards in 11 piaYI o,! the game's 
first series, but · the Wesl ern 
defe nse, led by safet~ Jonathor, 
Watls with 14 tackles: forced the' 
Cards to settle for a 29·yard Ron 
Bell fi eld goal with 10:19 left in. 
the first quarter. _~ .. 
Grecn answered with hla 90-
ya rd kickoffrelurn to put the Tops 
up 7·3, but that would be their last 
score. 
Louisville qua rterback Brown. 
ing Nacle wns 16 of 22 for 214 
yards and four touchdown •. His 
four touchdowns tied Q Cardinal 
record , 
. .:we needed this for ou"..,lv .... 
Nagle snid . "You can ace it up on 
the wall - 'enthuaiaam, Intenolty 
an~ prMe: That anya i~ -aiL" 
Mpney wips title 35-12 
Continued from ~ag. 13 
win." 
In the team.' .elsonal /malch. 
up, a 20-12 win for Poiotl Blank, 
two of Moneys quarterbacks, Roy 
McMillen and Jeff Jacklen, were 
out with injuriea, leaving Barry 
Melton In conlrol. Mailey wa. able 
to return to ita normal throe-quar. 
teiback offense for the champion· 
ship game, 
McMIl~en. Moneya coach, wal 
, he main quarterback for the 
. aquad Thursday. 
-rhey really ~di!ln't have U 
chance from the .tart, we were 80 
fired up," Rodney McMillen of 
Money said. "We had 80me really 
big plays from people we didn 't 
expect ~," 
Tho Cenerie. were the women', 
Intramural football champions 
a~r they ahll~ out P ~ B Expresa 
13-0 In October. 
SPORTS: BRIEFS. 
. F.ra.nk makes NBA cut 
Former Weslern b~skelbal l playor Tellis Frank ·has made lhe Mi~ml 
Heat's 12·man roster. . . _ 
Frank, Ihe 1987 Sun Be~ Conlerence Player·ol ·lhe ·Year, is averaging 
11 points lor Ihe Hea'l (0·2)., . . . 
Tho Heat 10$t 10 Ihe Now York Knicks 119·99 Salurday and 10 Ihe New 
Jer5ey Nels 110·90 Friday. 
Frank was draHad out 01 Wes lorn by tho Goldon·Slalo Warriors in 1987, 
aller loading the Tops 10 a 22·9 record. He was Iradod 10 Iho Heal in 
Odober lor a second·round drall pick. 
Lady Tops ,get two oral cOlT)m'itments 
Lori Abell, a 6·fool·2 conl~r from Ballard High Schciol, and Qebbi Houk 
Irom Green County High School orally comm~led to play lor Ihe Lady 
Tops. '" p1~yer can'l sign w~h a leam unlillh~arl y sign ing poriod which 
SlarlS lomorrow and runs Ihrough Nov. 15. . ' 
White team wins in Owensboro 
Anlhony sm~i.'s 35. poinl; lad WOSlorn'S WMe leam 10'an 85·81 win 
OVer the Red leam Sunday in Owensboro. Jorry Anderson's 26 pcinls 
paced the WMe leam. The Toppers play Iheir lilSl exhib~ion game ollhe 
year al3:30p.m. Sunday againsllhe Fort Hood TankelS In Diddle Arena. 
Jones finishes eig.hth in New 'York 
La~ Ve¥s New York City Maralhon and Bowling Groen 10K Classit 
champion, -SIeve 'Jones fin ished eighlh Sunday in Ihe New York City 
Marathon. ""'ma lkangaa 01 :r anzanla won Ihe race in 2 hours, 8 minutes 
and 1 C. Jones, ~rom Greal Bl}.~!n , linished fourth in lhe 10K Ihis 
year. ' . - . 
The • ' .• r_ w .. won by Ingrid Kr"tiansanof Norway in 2:25:30. 
Uatg., .. Grooa, a formar Wendy'. Classic ' wlnrlQ( from /'!ashville, 
finished 13th in 2:37:33. 
Book Rick lell. and Ira des 
~housand. of paper backs for 
haK price or less. 10% sludeni 
di.counl on Clift's noles . 870 
Fairview Ave. . 
Scolly'a Aula Partl. Bowling 
Green' •• 1 supplier 01 slock and 
porlormance parts. Machine 
shop servicll. Opon 7 days. 
2418 ,scollsville Rd .. 843· 
9240 . 
New and Used Furnilure, Pen· 
nanls, FI~gs, and Banners . Af· 
fordable Furniture Co. , 728 ' 
Old .Morganlown Rd. Opon 9·6 
da;(y & 9·5 Sal. , 842· 7633 or 
842·8671 . 
US'l,d r9r:ords: Low pricos, also: 
CDs~£asselles, new & back is · 
sue 'comics, gaming . Pac Rala, 
428 E. Main SI. on Founlain 
Square . 782·8092. 
Army Surplua, special on 
camo clolhing , po38's, 1001 po,' 
der, knives, .fire slarter & muC\h 
more. Studenl discounl • . 2038 
Russollville Rd. 842·8875. 
Gel 'am whil'l.lhey're hall Dis · 
posablo hand warmers, $2 a 
pai r. Major W .. ,th.rby'e . 
Nexi to Godlalher's on Ihe By· 
Pass. 
"ATIENTION .. GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHIC)..ES Irom $100. 
Fords , Mercedes, CorveUes , 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1·602·838·8885 EXT. A 
~' 
Disco/PA lor sale: Pwr. Amps 
CSSOO $350, CS400 $250.00. 
Disco Mixor: Gomini MX·5200 , 
now ' in box : $135 (NYC prico 
$159.00). Also crossovor, rack, 
spoakors, slands, call 781 ·0012. 
1 He'lp W~nted I 
Would ' you Ilk. 10 . offer 
Discover Credll Cards? . 
Are you available for only a lew 
hourslwook? II so, call 1·800· 
. 932·0528 oxl: a. We'll pay you 
I as much'as 510.00Ihour. Only 
Ion posilions available. 
·.'ATIENTION : EARN· MON.EY' 
READING BOOKS I 532,0001 
year income po~ntial. Delails. 
(1) ·. 602.838.888S ext. 13 k 
~ 
CRUISE SHIPS now:hlring all po. 
silions. Bolh skilled and .un · 
skiled . · For informal ion call 
(615) 719 •. 55.07 oxl, H 
1212 , \ 
.ATIENTION'· HIRING I Govern· 
monl jobs · your area $·17,840· 
~'$69,485 . . Call 1·502:838-
. 8885. EXT. ~. 
CRUISE SHIPS rotJ/ hiring all po-
.sUions. BOlh skilled and un. 
skilled. For Information call • 
(515) 778·5507 ex\. H685. 
Typewriter· Rental · Sales · Ser · 
vleo (all brands). Waekly rentals 
avaihible. Student d iscounts . 
ADVANCED OFFICE MA-
CHINES. 6610 31.·W .ByPass . 
842·0058. (. - . 
Typing Service . Torm~pors. 
Resumos. Letters. Forms, Rea· 
sonable Rates, Fast Ser ice . 
Call 782·9892. 
The Balloon·A·Gram Co . 
Costumod doliveries, decorat · 
ing, balloon reloase s and drops. 
Magic showS!clowns and COs · 
tumes. 1101 Chostnul SI. 843· 
4174. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
archery supplio,s . Prolessional 
gunsmilhing . Buy · Soli · Trado 
~ew and used -guns. 1920 Rus· 
!sollvlllo Rd. 782·1962 . 
Fl iers and resumes done profes· 
sionally on the Macintosh com· 
puter at Klnko'a in Hillto p 
Shops on Kentuc~y 51. (502) 
782·3590 . . 
\ 
Polkadol Typing Sarvlct' 
120i Smallhouse Rd. Computor· 
izod : full service 9·5 Monday . 
Friday. 781·5101 . 
'Professional Typing Servico. I 
can help you with your typing 
neods . 782·8384 ask f~H 
Sue.' 
Bicycle lune ·up spec ial only 
15t2.50 al Howard ' s j Blke 
Shop , Repair on .all brands, 
604 Park S1. 782·7877 . 
It's lime IQ have your skis luned 
lor wintor in our ski pro shop, 
Nal's Ouldoo r Sporls, 
842·6211 . . 
Fasl Cash . We loan money on 
gold , silver , 5,10(005, T.V.'s, 
small rolrigeralors or anylhlng of 
valuo. B.G. Pawn Shop. 111 
Old Morganlown Rd . 781 • 
7605 . 
For your torm papor and resumo' 
Iyping, como 10 Klnl/o'. in Hill· 
lop Shops on Konlucky 51 : 
(502) 78~· 3590 . 
Engagod? Gradualing? I sol up 
savings, Irle, and disab ility ·insu· 
raf)CO noeds. BEST PRICE .. AF· 
FORb-ABLE. 842·0506. Dave 
Pierson. New York ·Ufe . 
Two Iroals ' (palm readines) lor 
Ihe price 01 .ono! Nan c y 
Clark , . Psych ic . Walk· ins 
welcomo., 2353 Russe llville Rd., 
842·9000 . 
."The Key 'Element" Iyp,in g 
services aed.J!oofreadlng. T~ 
• copies given. Pick .uP and deliv· 
ery U needed . . 782·1347. 
" " •• .:..........J,. 
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For Renl : Difleronl size apart· 
'''enls and d illerenl locations. 
Mobile homes, commercial t;uild· 
i"gs and execulive homes . Call 
Bowling Green Propertl .. 
781·2924. NlghlS and week· 
ends 782·7756 ask' for Chris. 
Three bodroom house. t 035 
Kenlon . 53tO mo. Also houso in 
counly avai lable mid·N0gember. 
781·8307. 
Two bedroom furnished apart· 
menl al 1167 Ky . SI. $300/mo. 
Uti li lios paid . 843·4753. 
Ona bodroom con ago. 807 Easl 
1 tth 51. $175 plus ulil~ ie s . Also 
oll icie ncy aparlmepl. 5 t 50. 
781 · 8307 . 
1- 'Notices 
Christian Science Soclely' 
McNeill Elementary School, 
1880 Croason SI. Sunday 
School and Church sorvice, ' 11 
a .m. Tosl imonial mooling, lilSl . 
Wed nesday 01 monlh, 7:30 p.m. 
Port ra ils lor Tall&man Vear· 
book will bo lakon Nov. 6 ·10 al 
DUC Ihoalre sta9~ Irom 8 a .lJl . 10 
5 p .m. Photor aro froo 01 
chargo. 
Anyono interested. in earning a 
FREE SPRING BREAK IN THE 
BAHAMAS I Call C. m p u a 
Tours, Inc. From 2 p.m. 10 6 
p.m. M·F .a l (305) 772·8687. 
d ' k . h ·l Foun <;.a, eys on C ain near 
park ing $trUC1ure. Call 3039 10 
Idenlify. 
IEnterta,nmentl 
Soulhern Lanes near Green · 
wood Mall has aulomalic score · 
. keeping, game room, l'1unge, 
and opon lanos ' 7 day,·a ·week. 
138'1 Campb9i1 Ln, 843·8741 . 
I. 
. 1/ 
What Can You Do With I 
.· H~~~ld r 
. Classifieds: 
1. Sell an item. 
2. Find a roomm~te . 
, 3. Rel1t 'an apartmel)t. 
4. Sen~ a p~rsonal ad. 
s.. Anything you want. 
On a piece of pa'pCr, wrile il 
as you wanl il . 15 words or 
less: $3. Each additional 
word' 1St. 
Send 10: 
College Heights Herald 
GCCRm,l22 . 
Western Kentucky Uni. 
.. 
' .. 
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PAPA JOHN'S REGULAR MENU 
CHEESE PIZZA 
wrrn 1 TOPP1HG 
WIlli 2 TOf'PINGS 
WIlli 3 TOPPINGS 
WIlli. TOPPINGS 
WITH S TOPPINGS 
TOPPIf'iGS 
EXTAA CHEESE 
. EXTRA DOUGH 
ONIONS 
GREEN PEPP,ERS 
JAlAPENO PEPpeRS 
10 .S~1. 
' . 20 
• . to 
" .50 
1.00 
7.40 
7 .70 
PEPPERONI . 
SAUSAGE 
HAM 
GnOUNOBEEF 
14 
7.4.S 
I.sS 
' .50 
LARGE 
10.30 
10 . ts 
11.45 
ML'SHROOIoIS .' 
ANCHOVIES 
BLACK PUVES 
GREENOUVES 
GARDEN SPECIAL 1.75 "'s '- 11.15 
~. ONICNS. GREE/'I P£PPERS.IlUO<CUVES 
THE WORKS ' .45 1US IUS 
"SUPER 0iEESE" WIlli AU. TClI'PNlS ~.tNCHC:MfS. 
JAI..APEH() PEPPERS. GREEN OUVES, ANi> EXTAA CRUST 
BREAD $TlCKS 1.50 
CHEESE STICKS 2..0 . DRI~KS 120ZCANS 
EXTRAS 
EXTAA PEPPERONCINI 2,. 
EXTRA GARLIC suITER 2,. 
COKI: . 
SPRITE. 
OIETCOKE. 
55. 
,. EXTRA LARGE 
'.ts 
1 I .55 
12. 15 
14.1~ 
15.15 
1'S.41 
1922 Russellville· Rd. 
PAPA 'JOHNS' 
Hou,. : M?'~ ~~9~U" ~:OO~M' 
',1. '$al.-Op." 1 1:00 ... :1:" :00"" (t"I"A, 0.." Hoon TIII'J:OO ...... 
1I,."1.ct Oe~.,., Ai .. -O,"'" -', _.ep;" with lui thin 120.00 
r------- ---- --- -- ----~-------, 
I Choose ONE of these ~'Z Offer Exp ires '" 
I great offers . N 1 1 110/89 I . 
I . I 
l One 14" Large Two 14" . LarQe One 14" Large: 
with one .topping with two toppings. "works" I 
$6.99 or $011 .99 0r .$9.99 ' 1 
I 
I chh " OOTVAllpWrrHANYOTHERCOUPONOAOFF!'R ' I 
L----- ~----7--------- - -7------ ~ 
. , 
---Whe' 
______ -__ .. ~---IIIIi.--.( 
. Da" "'I/"s '. r----.aI!'-------- ' I nl "I . I ' 1I4Ib.iiamburger 79¢ . 
. I J 1/4 Ib.' of 100% Pure ' Fresh Beef,. I 
when you're "jnlbe go! · "= 
I 7 fully dressed Includlng ' tomato. 
1 Not good in combination with any olher I 
offer. Cheese and lax extra. ~imit QIle 1 . per coupon. Expires 11·20·89 I 1 'net weight belore cooking 
1 ~ I 
r--~----------1 1 CHICKEN COMBO $2019 I 
1 . . Cltlcken sandwich , 'small .. ' 
1 french fries, 16 oz. soft drink 1 
1 Not good in combinalion w"h any other 1 
oUer. Cheese and tax extra. limit oils I ' per ooupon. Expires 11 ·20·89 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
"1 
'1 
I 
